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.70£ F. R USlfTON 
Editor-in-C hief 
R ELTON MrCII RROLL 





Published by the Societies . 
of Ouachita College 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
SGT. JOHN MA URER 
f1 S 11 TOKEN OF OUR SINCERE 
~ APPRECIATION FOR 1'JJ!j LONG 
FAITHFUL SERVICE WHICH HE 
111/S SO UNSELFISHLY RENDERED TO 
OU!lCH/TI/, AND AS A SMALL MARK 
OF THE REGIIRD WE FEEL FOR HIM, 
WE AFFECTIONATELY JJEDICIITE 
THE I927 VOLUME OF THE "OUAC/11- . 
TON/AN" TO 
SGT. jOHN MAURER 
WHOSE LOVE FOR OU/JCli/T!l 
IS UNDYING • 
... 
FoRe-woRD 
~0 you, f ellow students, we present 
lJ this I927 0 uachitonian as a pit:ture 
of the life that we have been living, joy-
ous and irresponsible, yet tinged w ith se-
riousn ess and sincerity. 
111 ajl it recall the sacred traditions of 
the past, and remind us of the challenges 
of the futur e. 
And if, in later years, w hen m emorirs 
have been dimm ed and remembrances 
have faded, it helps you to live again th e 
days at dear old Ouachita, th e joy of 
servtce w ill have been ours. 
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Ouachita, we .l'ing thy i~raises , 
Thy beauty, thy power, thy fam e; 
Each lo·yal heart ujJraiSfs 
A cheer to thy glorious nmlu' . 
0 -u-a-c-h-i-t-a 
H ere's good luck to Ouachita, 
Nfay all her sl·if~s be .qay ; 
Give a cheer to Ouachita, 
A loud hip-hip-hoomy 
0 -u-a-c-h-i-t -a 
Ouachita, thy sons aurl daughters 
rf7ill carry thy flag unfurled , 
And none can e'er surpass thee, 
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Faculty 
CLARENCE E . ARNETT 
M.A . 
Proftssor of llistory and E conomics 
,n. F. CoNDRAY 
A.B., PH.M. 
Rrgistrar and Pro/t!ssor of Education 
PA U L E. WHITEHOUSE 
B.A., M.A. 
Profrssor of Morlan Lang twgt•s 
JosEPH L. RILEY 
A.B., A.M. 
Pi·ofrssor of Mathematics 
CLIFFORD H. OsBORNE 
A.n., A.M. 
Pro/I'Ssor of English 
MRs. EsTELLE MclVIILLAN BLAKE 
1/ssistant Professor of English 
PETER ZELLARS 
A.B., A.M. 
Professor of Latin 
w. F. WOODWARD 
A. B., A.M. 
II ssistant Professor of Education 
M ISS MARY LOUELLA GITCHELL 
A. B., A.M. 
llssistaut Professor of English 
Faculty 
T . D. B ROWN 
A. B., TH . M. 
J/ tad of Biblr D e_Mrl mt•nt 
M rss H AZEL JoN~:s 
A.~ . 
. 1 ssistmz/ Proj !'ssor of II is tory 
J EANETTE A L EXA N DER 
B.A. ) M .A. 
l ns lrurlor in Mod!'l'n Lall(f llllfft'S 
lVI 1ss Lu RLI ' E Moonv 
B s. 
D t•rw of fi/ 0111 t:n 
M rss EM ILY l3LAKE 
A. B. 
l'hysira l Eduration for / f/o nlt'/1. 
Mrss NoNA B ARLOW 
A. B. 
II ssistaut Dcau of If/ omen 
M rss V IRGIN IA lVlAE l3 RA NNO N 
A.B. 
Jus/rue/o r iu Bible 
DR. E. 0 . NORTH 
B.S., PH.D. 
Prof t:ssor of Chemistry aud Phys ics 





LIVINGSTON H . MITCHELL 




Profr.ssor of floia and Pipe Organ 
WILLIAM F. DEUSINGER 
Profl!ssor of Violin 
Mrss DoROTHY BEcK 
!I ead of Departmeut of Expression 
iVlrss lVlAU DE WRIGHT 
Pro/t!ssor of Piano and His tory of Music 
Mrss lLA JoH NSON 
A ss istaut in Piauo 
R. c. HARRELSON 
Busiu ess Manager 
Mrss FRANCES CRAWFORD 
Secretary to Pres id tm t 
BOOK TWO 
The Classes 





ED\N ARIJ 1-1 . BL t\ C Kl\ IO N, A.B. Stuttgart, Arkansas 
PHILO M A'J' H EAN 
!flhich of them Shall! tala? Both ? One? Or N either? 
Prcs icle n l Sl' ll iOI' C l ass. '2 7 : Var s il y BasJ, e tball , · ~4 . ':?5 . '2 6. '2 7 ; Captain Baseb a ll T ea m , ' 17; 
Va 1·s i ty Ba s k et b a ll , 'Z4 , ':? 6, ' Z7; C'a.pla in Bas l<ctba ll T ea m , ':!7; Cap ta in Com pa n~· B. H. 0. 
'1'. C . P r es ident Hil ey Bib le C l ass. '26; R ep r ese n tat i ve LO A 11 -So u t h c nl Students' Conl'er c n cc, '2 6. 
VIRGI N I A ALLISON, A.B. Arkadelphia , Arkansas 
ALPHA KAP PA 
Wh en did sh e cross th ee w ith a biller 'Word ? 
Sal"ll e lll Cluh, '2 ·1; '.!.' enni s a n d H i fi e 'l' eam , '2 4, n n cl G l ee C lub, '2 1, a t Sui H oss Co ll cg·0. . 'l' exas : 
Pi a ni s t , A I ph a Kappa L it <'! n .l i' Y Soc ie ty, '25 , '26 , '27; V i ce -Pres id ent Seni o r · C l a.ss ; P r es id ent 
Alph a Kapp a L i t e r a r y Soc i ety , '27; P r es id en t Son s a n d Dau g h te1·s Assot:iati on, ' 27; G l ee 
C lulJ, ' 27. 
E i\ l MA STEED, A.B. 
ALPH A KA PPA 
T wo of the fair est stars in all the heaven, 
!-lav ing som e busint!ss, do entreat ha eyes 
To tw inkle in their spheres till they return 
Star City, Arkansas 
Y. " ' · C . A . Cabi n et, · 25; Vi ee-Pr esi d ent A I ph a Kappa L it.c n 1r y Roci et:v. '27: "Sig- n n. l ' · S ta.rr. • 26: 
Yice-P resid c nt Stu de n t Co un c il , ' 27; Vi ce-P•·es icl 9n t Y . \-\', A . . '2G; Treasure r Seni o r C lass, ':2i . 
C u RTis IvAN P u LLlG Waldo, Arkansas 
PI-IILOM A THEA N 
1 love him w ell ; he is an hont!SI man. 
r rac lc ·~ ,1. '25, '2G , '27; Bash:: c t h a ll , '2G, '2G. '27 ; Jt'oo tJ, a,ll , '24 ; C a p ta in T •·ac·k Tea m . '27; 
Po le-Vatll t l tcconl, '24, ' 25, '26; C h ee r L ea d e r , '2 !1; P r es id 0nt P hil omnth ea n L i te ra • · ~' 8oe i c t:v , 
' 2li ; Sccr eta•·y Seni o r C l ass, '27 ; Cap ta in C o m pa n y A , It. 0. '1'. C. ; P r es i den t O u a c llila C l u b, '2 G; 
J-1 i g h cst l l: o n o r s in H.. 0. '1' . C. Ca mp, '26. · 
2.~ 
Senior Class 
l~ ELTON lVIcCARROLL, A.B. \ t\Ta lnut Ridge, A rkansas 
HERMESIA N 
II ud bring !tim out, I !tal is but woman's son 
Ca u tra ct: m e in the ll'dious ways of art 
li nd !told m e pace in deep t:xpaim ents. 
B usin ess 1\'I a nag'CI', · ·o uac hi to ni a n .'' '27; P r esid'ent ]~f P I'Ill CShlll L i t f' l'< li 'Y so ,·iety, ' 27 : Pn•::drl cn t 
H.i! C'y B ibl e Cl a ss. ' 27; A ss ista n t Business M_a nagC I' ;<Ouru: h itonian, " '2G ; Vic e-Pt·es id ent ·r:il cy 
B ibl e C l ass, '2 6 ; H in e '.i.' l'am, '25; Honot· C ompa n y , '25; P 1·c -1\i cd Club; An t i -H ic k ct C luiJ; ]i'l! ·st 
L ie u te na n t H. 0 . T. C., ' 27. 
ANNIE LAURI E 1\lfclVItLLAN, A.B. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
COR INN EA N 
fi/ f11:u sh e stood up for dancing, !tN stl'ps Wl'l"l' so complete, 
Th e mush nearly killed itself, to listen to !ter.fel'/. 
n rcrniJ CI' Ro ns a n d Dau g htCl'S Assoc ia ti on . 
DONALD A. T ATi\CAN, A.B. A rkadelphia , A rkansas 
1-JERMESIA N 
Love, got:s toward love, as schoolboys from 1111:i'l· bool<s, 
But love /rom love, toward school 'LUit!t !travy loolts. 
Coll ege Hand , '2 ·1, '25 , '2 G; Sc(' r etai' :V 1_-[ prm cs ia n J. i t CJ'<li 'Y So ci ety, ' 27; Secon d Li L: Ull' ll:LII t 
H . 0 . '!'. C., '27. 
25 
Senior Class 
lVIADGE 'vVADE, A.B., Postgraduate Diploma in Orga n 
CO RI NNE AN 
Jl faa ·wit!t gladness overspread, 
Soft s-miles, by human kindni ss bri!Cl. 
rfexa rkana , Arkansas 
P l'es i cl cnt Sunday Sch oo l C l ass, '23; Y. W. A . Cabin e t, '23, ' 24; Sons an d Daugh t c 1·s A ssoc iation; 
Vi ce -P r es id ent Cod nn eans, '26; Ot·chestt·a, '26 ; F r en ch C lub; C l ass O r gan ist, ' 2G; G lee Club. 
'27; P r es id e nt B. Y. P. U., '27; " Ouac hi ton ia.n" Staf(, '27; Tt·en s ut·er Stud e n t Cou n c il , '27; 
P r esid e n t Corinnean s, '27; rr r easure r Cor inn ea n s, '2 6; F eature Sec t ion "O uac hi ton ian," ' 27 . 
]oE F. R usHTON, A.B. 
l'I-IILOMATI-JEAN 
M'ethought thy vt:ry gait did prophesy 
II royal nobleness. 
Emerson, Arkansas 
Editor-i n - Ch ie f " O ua chi to nla n ." '27; Art Editor "Ouachi ton i n.n ," ' 2G; P r es i d en t H il ey BiiJi c 
Class, '2 7; V ice-P1·es icl e nt Ph il omath ean Lite rary Soc ie t y, ' 27; Pres ide nt P l·e -1\'I e d C lub , '26; 
V ice-Pr cs icl e n t Pre-Med Club, '2 5; Nie n1b e r A n ti-Riek e t C lub, '2 4 ; Be r ean Sunday Sch ool C lass; 
Lette r C lu b, '26; Hono1· Compan y, ' 24 ; N . D . F rate rnit y; F'l·en c h Clu b; Sec r e tary P hil omath -
earl s, '2 6; Not 1nen1be r of StJ·ateg-y Board. 
MARTHA ANN T uLL, A.B. 
CO RI NNEAN 
G ra ce was in all her steps, heaven 111 her eye, 
In every gesture dignity and lo ve. 
Pine l3luff, Arkansas 
Secr eta.1·y .·ovhomore Class, '24; Y. \V. A . Cabi n e t, '24, '25, '2G, '27; Vice -Pr es id e n t .Jun io r C l a~R. 
'25; Sec r e tary Co rinnean s, ' 25 ; P t·cs id e nt Co l eman Bibl e C lass , '26; Pres i den t B. Y. P . U., '26 ; 
Fren c h C lub . '26; "O uachitoni a n " Staff, '2G; Pres ident Y. '\V. A. , '27; P r es id e n t Co J·i nn eanB, '27; 
G l ee C lu b, '27; Dnun a.tic C lu b, '27; Pres ide n t St ud e n t Co un c il, '27; F'ea t Ul'C Section "Oua.chi -
tonia. u , '2 7. 
Senior Class 
HERMOND WESTMORELAND, A.B. 
HERMESIAN 
I can w/1 spirits from the vasty deep. 
Booneville, Arkansas 
\~' inn er I-Ierm es ia.n New Man' s Contes t , '24 ; President Sophomore Class, '25: P r f>side nt B . Y. 
P. U. , '25; Trea s ure r Juni or Class, '26 ; Yell L eader, '2 •1, '2 5, '26; P r es id e nt and Oo 1·ator H e l· -
m es ian Literary Soci ety, '27; P r es ident Pi Kappa Delta, '27; P r es ident Ministe J' i a l Assoc i ation, 
'2G ; J~ dit o r "Sig n a l," '2G; Adjutant H. 0 . T. C., ' 27; Debat in g T eam , '24, '25, '26, '27 . 
MARY HoRTENSE McCoRKLE, A.B. Hope, Arkansas 
CORINNEAN 
rVhen she fwd passed, it see.med like the ceasing of exquisite mustc. 
J(ewpi e, '25, '2 6, '27; "Signal" Staff, '22; \Vestmoorl a nd Coll ege, San Antonio, 'r ex as, '2 3; Secr e -
t a r· y-rl'reasure J' Sons a nd Daughters Association, '2 5; Football Sponsor, '25; F eature Sect ion 
"Ouachiton ia n, " ' 26; Sec retary B1·yan B ibl e Class, '25; Y. '\V, A. R epor·te 1· , '25: Sponsor Com-
pany A, '26. 
SHELBY WHITEHEAD, A.B. 
PHILOMATHEAN 
And then I stole all courtesy from heaven, 
And dress'd my.<elf in such humility 
That I did pluck allegiance from men's hearts. 
Taylor, Arkansas 
l-Io n or Compan y , '2 ,1; Son s a nd Daughte r s Association; Member Strategy Board. '27: F irs t 
L ie utenant R. 0 . T. C.; P r es id ent R il ey Bible Class, '27; Vice-Pres id ent P hil omnth ean L iterary 
Soc iety, '27. 
Senior Class 
FRANKLIN F U LTO N S IM PSON, A.B. 
HERMESIAN 
If sa ck and sugar be a fault , 
God help the w icked / 
West Helena ,. Arkansas 
Vii·P- 'P I'PR id c nt 1-r f'nn es ia n L i tP J'fl. J'Y Soc ie ty , '27 ; P 1·cs iclf'nt Cot:n. Bi hl e C lnf.is, '27 ; ?<.fc mhc t· 
T ennis '.l'cam , '2G; F irst Li euten a.n t H. 0. 'l'. C. ; l\1Pm h f'l' Jntelli g-cnC'c C'O I 'Pfi . 
IREN E L uc iLLE MooRE, A.B . lVIagazine, A rkansas 
COR INNEAN 
Th e rule of 111y life is to 111ake busin ess a pleawn:, and p/eawre my busin ess. 
Debat in g T carn , '2 '1; i.Vf. I. I.; C lass p ,· op h e t ess, '2 •1; 1\'L I. I.; Co r il) n ca.n E ssay ist, '25; Co 1·inn ean 
Hcpol'te l ', '25; Vi cc-P J·es i clen t 1Hood y B. ·y_ P . U . , '2G; SeCI'Cta r y Ri l e ~· Bib l e C l ass, '27; PJ·cs i -
d en t C ori n n enn s, ' 27; "S i g-n a l ' ' St a l'(, '25, ' 26, ' 27; C l aHs Poetess, ' 27; "Ouachi toni n.n' ' Sta lL '27; 
-~: . \V. A. Ca bin e t, '26, '2 7; F t·en c h C lu b, ' 2G . 
HAROLD TAYLOR, A.n. Taylor, A rka nsas 
PHILOMA 'I' I-IEAN 
Company, 'Villainous co mpany, hath bem th e spoil of me. 
'l'rca s ur C' J' P hil o rnn. t h en n Lit e rary Soc i e t~' . '27 ; P r Ndcl 0nt Go;;;a. S uncl a ;\' Sc h oo l C l n~s . '2f'i; 
l~' lrst L ie ut e n a n t, H . 0 . ~1\ C.; 1\1cm h CJ' l nte ll igcn ce Co!'JJS. 
Senior Class 
J AMES 'iiVILLTAM MooRE, A.B . Little Rock, Arka nsas 
PHILOMATI-IEA N 
Co·me, t o111 e, 110 more of this unprofitable dwt. 
A ss i s t a n t B u sin Pss ·M n n a.g£> 1' ' 'S i g n a l," '2R; B u s iness 1\'[ n n ngf' J' " S ig n a l .'' '27 : V i f'P-P n:-s icl Pn t 
P hil o m a. th cn.n Litf' J'a r y So ei e ty, ' 27; Second l .. i c utc n n. n t , H. 0 . 'l', C. ; Prf'~ icl c n t Se ni o r C lnss. ' 27; 
l\1[ f' mbc r S tnt t f'gy Boa1·d , '2 7. 
THELMA MAE STRlDER, A.B. 
ALPHA KAPPA 
Frail, sweet, exquisite, 
To ha best add a little more -' 
Tuckerman, Arka nsas 
P1·~s i d cn t Al ph a K a ppa L it(' r a r y Soc ie t y. '27: Kew pi c Cl ub, '2 6, '27; i\1a id ·to Spo n s o r , '26; 
Secr e t a r y Y . '\ V . A ., '2 7. 
GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER Prescott, Arkansas 
HERMES IAN 
Ma tta aud im pertiueuty mixed! R ea sou iu madness! 
P r c - 1\1ecl C lub ; ~[ em b C J ' "Ou1· Ga n g ' ' ; Son s an d Dau g h tPr s A ssoc ia ti on . 
Senior Class 
vVn.LIAM w. COKDRAY, A.B. 'Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
P HILOMATHEAN 
th e d ements 
So mix'd in him !hat Nature might sland up 
And say /o all the VJorld "This VJas a man!" 
P res ident P hilomath ean L it e rar y Soc ie ty, '27; Majo r, R . 0 . r. C. , '27: Vi ce -PJ·es ide nt Sons 
n.ncl Dau g hter s Associat ion, ' 27 ; Rifle Team, '25 , '26, '27; Fren ch C lub; rr iger ette, '25; "Si gn a l " 
Htaff, ' 25, '2 6, ' 27; "Ouachi ton ian'' St a ff:, '26, '27; Band, '2 •1, '25; O r ch est ra, '23, '2 4, '25; G l ee 
Club, '2 •1; Not n1cmbe r of St rategy Board. 
L u ciLLE SELPH, A.B. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
CORINNEAN' 
Her air, her mmmers, all VJho saVJ admired, 
Cour/eous !hough coy, and gentle, though retired. 
jOHN T. DANIEL, A.B. . Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
HERMESIA N 
A son VJ!to is the theme of Honour's tongue, 
A mongst a grove the very straighlest plant. 
P 1·es iclent l~Icl·mes i an L itel'[u·y Soci e ty, ' 27; Vars i ty Baseba ll , '25, '26, '27 ; F ii·st L ie ute nan t, 
R. 0. T. C. ; Band, '2•1, ' 25, '2G. 
30 
Senior Class 
EL IZ A BETH .MILES SLOAI\' , A. B. , Diploma in Piano Arkadelph ia , A rkansas 
ALPHA KAPPA 
Graceful r:au and sweetness, void of prid1!. 
Son s a n d Da.u g· hte i'S Association; L i b rari a n A lpha. l(a.ppa. L it e n .try' Soc iety, '24; A lph a Kappa 
Sec r etary , ' ~5: Par li am en ta.J·i a n , ' 25; Alpha !Cappa. Vi c e -Pres id en t, '2G ; A l p h a Kappa E ssay ist, 
' 2G; Secr etar y F r en ch C lu b, '25; " O ua chitonia.n" Sta ff, '27. 
EDWIN 0. HARP ER, A .B. A rkadelphia, A rkansas 
HERMESIAN 
I am a man more sinn'd a(Jainst than sinninq. 
Capta in oC t h e B a nd, R. 0. '1'. C. , ' 27; Rin c T eam , ' 24, ' 25, ' 26 , '27; 'l'i g e r c ltc , ' 25, ' 26. 
LESTER E uGEN IA BLAYLOCK, A .B. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
ALPHA KAPPA 
Th e joy of yontlt and hetLitit ha eyes display'd, 
A nd ease of heart her every look convey'd. 
Co tTespondin g· Sec ,·c t a ry, A l p h a J{a.ppa. Lite r a r y Soc i et~'. ' 2G; Ji'l'(m c h C lub, '25 ; Vl cc-Pres icl e n t, 




CoRil\' N E C oL' LTE R, AJ3, Booneville , Arkansas 
CORI~N EAN 
A ge wunol w illier her, nor wslom sf ale It er ·infinite variety , 
l'\ [ood .Y B. Y. P . U . ; y· , '\ V . A.; ' 'S ignal" Sta f't' , '2 ·1; Secr e ta r y H il ey B ibl e C lass, '27 . 
THEO THOMAS ] AME S, A,B, , Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
Pl-liLOMATHEA N 
I wu teach tliu to sham e the d evil 
By telling !lie truth , " T ell the truth aud sham e the devil!' 
P r es id en t Life Ser v ice Band, '27; Vic- 0-Pr esid cnt 1V(ini st eri a l Assoc iat ion , '27 : V i1·e-Pr c:j iclent 
Baraea Suncla.r School C lass, '2 '1; Full Tim e l\1 ini steri a l \ ·Vo t·k, '2G, ' 27. 
L EON E GR AC E lVIO ELLER, AB. lVIontgomery, Alabama 
CORI NN EAN 
I wo1tld you had her spirit in sudt auot!t.er, 
Sec re ta ry Co t·inn ca n L i te ra ry So(· iety . '27; R e por te r, P 1· e- 1\1e c1 Club , '25; Tt·o a SUJ'C I' V olun tcc t· 
Banet, '2 7 ; :rvi e m~JC l' B . G. P. , '27; De!eg-atc Studen t Con[e re nce, B innin g iHun, '27. 
32 
ALLEN n. CooPE R, A.B. 
Senior Class 
And all the courses of my li/t! do show 
J am not in the Toll of com mon men. 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
l\iiniHt..e rial Assoc iat ion,· '2 •1, '25, '2G , '27: P r es id en t 1\.'li ni steri a l Associat ion , !::;~co nd Qua r -
ter, '2 G-'27. 
BENE GENE SMITH, A.B. 
CO RI NNEAN 
My minde to m e a l1ingdome is, 
S u.ch perfect joy therein J finde 
!Is farr e exceeds all earthly blisse 
That God or Nature hath assignde. 
El Dorado, Arkansas 
Y . \V. A. Hepo rt c r, Tr ea s ure r Y . \V. A. Co-ope rati\'e P rogT Ulll. 
ELBERT H. lVIILLER, A.B. 
HERMESIA N 
The tim e will not allo-w the co mplim ent 
If/ hich very maml ers urges. 




LEAi\!ON D. EPPl:NETTE, A.D. 
}lH JLOMATHEAN 
117 hose nature is so far from doing harm 
That he suspects none. 
Hatfield, Arkansas 
Preside nt 1\l ini s l c t·ia J l ... ssoc ialio n , '27 ; R iu e T ean1, ' 2 '-'• ' 25 ; A c tive ~1in i s t c 1·i al ' V o d{; Lifo Se rv -
ice Band, '2 3, '2 •J; G lee C lu b, ' 2•J. 
FRANCES LILLIAN KnvrnROUGH, A.D., Diploma in Piano . Springdale, Arkansas 
CO RI NNEA N 
A lillie, tiny, pretty, witty, char111ing darling she. 
Vi ce-P t·es id e n t Lif."c Se1·v ic e Ban d, '27; Sec r e tat·y Li fe Se rvi ce Ban cl , '2G; H ef'oi'Clin g- Scc l'c t a l' y 
Corinn ea n Litc l'ar y Soc ie ty, ' 27; V ice-Pres id ent Col'inn ean L i t e rary Soc ie t y , '27; Or c h est r a., '27. 
L AWRE NCE H. DAVIS, A.D. 
In his own gra ce he doth exalt himself. 
P r c's'icl ent, "Mini s t e rial Asso c ia ti on, 19 27 . 
Arkadelph ia, Arkansas 
Senior Class 
GLADYS E . G REEN E, A.B. Monticello, Arkansas 
CORINNEAN 
She is pretty to walk w ith, 
llnd <witty to talk w ith, 
ll ud plt•asant too, to think on. 
Vi ce-Pres id e n t B . Y . P. U., '24, '25; Vice-Presid en t Corinn ean L i tcrni'Y Socie t y , '27; Vi ce-
P r es id en t Lil'e Ser vice Ban d, '24 , '25; Y. '\V. A. 
H ARRY A. BoRAH, A.B. 
PHILOMATHEAN 
H e holds your te·mper in a h igh respect 
ll nd curbs hhnself e'1Jen of his natural scope 
fVh en you come across his hum or. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Secr e tar y Ministeri a l Assoc iat ion, ' 26 ; P r es ident Goza Sunday Sch ool C lass, ' 2G ; Rifl e 'l' eam , 
'2 6; P r es ide n t B . Y. P. U ., '26, '27; F irs t Lie u t e na n t R. 0. ~r. C., Perso n a l Adj uta n t , '27 . 
PRuriENCE EsTI-IJlR AMos, A.B. Boonevill e, Arkansas 
CORI NNEAN 
The all-seeing sun ne'er saw her match, since first the rwo rld begun. 
Col'innean Essayist, '23; Sec1·e t a r y F r eshm a n Cl ass, ' 23 ; Secr etar y Corinn ean L i ter al'~' Socie ty. 
'2 ,1; I:laggal'(l Essay M edal, '26; Sponsor of R. 0 . ~l'. C., '26 ; Co rinnean P l·esid ent, '27; P r es id e n t 
B l'ow n B. Y. P. U., '2 7 ; "Ouac hi t oni a n " Stal'r., '26; Assoc iate Ed itor S ig n a l , '26; Sec r chu ·y 
Stud e n t Co un c il , '27 ; Pres id ent Life Ser vice B and, '27 ; Dram at ic Club ; Deba t in g T ean1 . 
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Senior Class 
GARY A . DILDY N ash ville, Arkansas 
HERME SIA N 
Do thy worst, blind Cupid; I'll uol love. 
Footh n ll , ':!~. '2 -1, '25. '26; Cap ta in F oot h all •r ea m, '2 (i; B a se b a ll , '2ii , '2 ti ; P 1· 0~i cl P n t B n •n n 
Sund a.r Sch oo l Cl a~s. ' 20. 
Run -r J-I uGI-rEs, A.D . 
CORI NN EA N 
She thai was ev er fair, and uever proud ; 
Had longue al will , and yel was uever loud. 
Blythevi ll e, Arkansas 
Y. \ V . l \ , Ca bin et, ' 25; "Si g n a l " St aff , '26; R ecordin g Sec r et a r y Y. '\V . ; \, , '2H; H cc o l'(lin g 
Sec1·e ta.r y Corinn e r·. n Litr. n t r y Soc iPty, '27. 
RonERT RoY RIGGINs Buckner, Arkansas 
HERME SIA N 
JVhal. a slave art thou, to ha ck thy s·w ord as thou hast 
·dou e, and th en say it was iu fight. 
Vars ity F ootb a ll , '24, '25, '2G ; At hl et ic O ffi ce!' R. 0. T . C.; J-ron or C o m pa n y, '2 '1; :R ifl e 
•ream, '2 6, '27. 
' 
Senior Class 
RoBERT IRA SELPH, A.B. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
J-IERME SIII N 
11 goodly portly mau, i' faith , and a corpulmt; of a cheerful 
look, a pleasing 1:ye, and a most noble carriag e. 
Vnrsi t y F'oolh a ll , '2G; 'l'ig c rpttcs, ' 23 , ' 24 , '25; Fil·~ t Licutf' na n t , R . 0. T. C. 
BESSIE MAE MATTHEWS, A.B. Holly Grove, Arkansas 
CORINNEA N 
Tl11:re is a time for love ; or life were vile, 
A tl'dious circil: of uujoyou.s days 
With smsdess hurry fill'd , distast eful, wretched, 
Till love co mes s-miling in. 
K c w pi e Club , '2G, ' ~ 7 ; " Sig·1ud " St a ff, '26; Secr c tn r ~,. J uni o1· C lnss ; F ea tu r e Sec ti on " Ouachi -
tonian ," '27. 
ALFRED Ln.E, A.B. Stephens, Arkansas 
PH ILOMATI-1 EA N 
Tie w as but as the w ckoo is 111 Jun e, 
II eard, not n:garded. 
:Me mbe r So ns n.nrl Dn.ug;htc J·s Associn.tion; l\•JcmbcJ· Ou:tP ili ta P lay ers ; 1\'Imnbe rs Ch estnu ts 
Club, '2fi; TrcaRUJ'PJ' Sons a nd Daug h ter s, '27: V icc -Prf'si<l ent P hil om a t henns, '27 ; St ud ent 
1\1anng-or of At hl e ti cs, '27; F il ·s t J ... ie ut e n a n t R. 0 . T. C.; 1\ff'mhel' S t ra.t egy Bon rd . 
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Senior Class 
PAUL HARDAGE Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
HERMES IAN 
That ever this fr:ilo<tv should have f ewer words than a 
parrot, aud yi!l tlu: son of a wo111au! 
Fi r st L ieu tc nn.n t, R . 0. '1'. C. ; :R ifle Tcarn, '25 , '26, ' 27; Son s a nd Dn.ughters Assoc iat ion. 
SALLIE MYRTLE SHAVER, A.B. 
ALPHA KAPPA 
!1 eart on h er lips, aucl soul within her ey es, 
Soft as her cli111e, aucl SJi.uuy as her skies. 
. Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
A lpha Kappa. Essay ist, '26; P r es ident A lph n. Ka.ppaos, ' 27; Art Cluh, '25 ~ '2G, '27; "Signal" 
Staff, '2 •1, '25, '26 . 
HARDY vVINnuRN, A.B. 
1-1 ERMESIA N 
/"cannot draw a cart, nor eat dried oats; 
If it be .111an's work, I'll do it. 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
Vn,J'si ty Football , ' 2•1, '25 , '26 ; Vice-Pr es ident 1-Iennes ian LiteJ·ary Soc iety, '27; Tra C' Ic '20 · 
Pi!·st Lieuten a nt, H. 0. T. C.; Band , '24, '25; O rc h est n t, '24, '25, ' 2G, ··27; ''S ig· tutl " Starr , '25: 
'26; " O uachi ton ia n" St:al'f , '26 ; G l ee C lub, '2 '1, '27; P r es iden t Fo ul' llundrcd Club, '27. 
Senior Class 
HE NRY TR UETT l3 u RNSlDE, A.l3. Texa rkana, Arkansas 
HERMESIA N 
There is a devil haunts thee 'in th e likeness of a fat man. 
P r e-Med Club ; Treasurer Pre-l\1ed C lu b, '24, '25 ; T1·easurN' ·vvhiteh ouse Sun day School C l ass, 
'2G, '27; F irst L i e u te n a n t H . 0. T. C., '2 7. 
MARIE LANDES, A.l3. 
ALPHA KAPPA 
But were it to my fancy given 
To rate It er charms, I'd call th em l11:a'Vell. 
L ewisville, Arkansas 
Y . '\ V . A . C ab inet, '25 ; " S ig n a l '' Stal'f, ' 26 ; A lph a Kapp11 TreasuJ'CI', '2G ; P r es ident A l p h a 
Kap p a L i t e nu·y Soc ie ty, '27; Sl u dent Co un t..:i l , '27; C lass :H is to ri a n , '27 . 
HoMER l3 ASK1N REYNOLDS, A.B. Little Rock, Arkansas 
HERMESIA N 
Some villain hath don e me wrong. 
P I' L'S ill e ut Lilli e H oc k C lub, '2 '1, ·~5 ; P r es id e n t B . Y. P . U ., '25 ; P r es ide u t Herm es ia n s, '27; 
Vice-P r es id e n t J\Iini::;t E> J'i a l Associati on, '27; B and, '23, ' 24; Y'e ll Lead e r H e rm esia n s, '24 , '25, 
'21i , ' 27; Fit·st L ie u ten a n t H. 0 . '1'. C .; Me mbe r Str ateg-y B oard, ' 26 , '27; Executi ve Officer 
Co m pan y A , '27 . 
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Senior Class 
WlLLLAM CLYDE HANKLNS, A.B., Certificate in Expression Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
l'HILOMATHEAN 
11 plague of sighing and grief! It blows a nwn up lil1e a bladder. 
Pres ideut J·ullior C lass. '2 6; P r es ident Bf' r ean Sun day Sch oo l C l ass. '2 ,1; P r esiden t \ V hiteh ouf-<e 
Sunday School C l ass, '26 ; Pres icl eut B. Y. P . U. No. 2. '26 ; Vi ee-P 1·es ident Lurline 1\1oocly B . 
Y. P. U., '27; Y e ll L ead e r, '2 '1, ' 25," '2 6, ' 27; '.l.' iger et t. es, '23, ' 2'1, '25, ' 26; C aptain Ti ger ettes, ' 26; 
F eatu r e Sec tion "Ouaehitoni a n, " '2 6; P r es i d ent P hil omath ean L i t erar,v So c i e t ~r , '27 ; Vice-
P r es ide nt lVIini ste rial Assoc iat io n , '26 . 
KATHERLNE PADGETT, A.B. 
CORINNEAN 
I need not praise th e s·wcetuess of her song, 
fi/hert limpid v erse lo limpid verse suaeeds. 
Batesville, Arkansas 
L 'Eto il l! Soc i e t~' · .A rl.;an sa s College ; Sunday Sc h oo l Cl ass P 1·es icl c n t. '2 •1; V il' ~-P r efi id t~ n t, Y. 
\ V, A., '25 ; Viee -P 1· es id e nt Cor inn ean Li t e n :n y So t.: iety, ' 25; P r es ide nt C o l'inn enn s, '2 li; SunLlay 
School C l ass Sec r etar .)' , ' 2(i. 
JAMEs WILSON RoYA L 
PHILOMA'fHEA N" 
Some r;ood I mean to do 
Despite of mine own nature. 
:Monticello, Arkansas 
Ser· J·e ta1·y P hilomath oan Lite nu· .)' Soci ety, ' 2,1, '2 5; P 1·es id en t Phi lulll ~_Lthcan s, '27; Chaplain 
"Ou1· Gang," '2 6, '27; Sec r e ta1·y Life Se r v ice Ban d, ' 24, '25 ; P r es id e nt Lil'e S e 1· v ic e B and, '2G, 
ie7dre~:~~:eg~~l'eg~~Ii ~~~~a~i; I s~i~~~~~~ i ~li~~ nS u~;:;.il~ ;~~;d~;~,e~r~·;e~i~~.~~L ~i~~ i s,~~'.'i a l Assoc ia tion , · 27; 
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Senior Class 
LoYCE EDWIN B1 LES Augusta , A rkansas 
PI-II LOM !\'1'11 EA ~f 
Let uot the tT t•akin{! of shoi'J nor th e rnstl in{! of sil!.·s betray thy poor heart to wo matt. 
nand. '2 ,1, '2G, '2 U. '2i; 'l'i gl-'l't•ll e~. '2:J; Va r si t:v l•'oot hall , '2H: O n ; IH..::-; Lnt, '25, '2li; "Mal e Q ua rte t , 
'2U; G lee C lub, '27; Pn~l:ddent A J·nctt Su nday ::;c n oo l C.: la ~s. '21i. 
THASE CHRIST INE FERGUSON, Diploma in Organ 
COR INN EAN 
If/ hat is life, <tu /11:11 w ant in{! love? 
N i{!ht w it!tout' a mornin{!; 
Love's the doudless S/111111/l'r sun, 
N ature {lay adornill(f. 
H . Y . P . U. P ia ni st, ' 2G . 
. MARGARET LucELLE SMITH, B .IVI. 
CORI NNEAN 
l fl ht•rt music dwells 
Lin{!erin{f, and v.:anderill(f 011 as loth to die, 
Likt: thou{!hts w hose very swu tnt•ss yieldeth proof 
That tl11:y wt•rt• born for immortality. 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
Camd en , A rkansas 
l'\'ft •JJJIJt · •· G l t•c { 'l uiJ, '27; P inni J-;l Pep C lu b, '27; Piani ~t ('or innean L i tt I'<tl'.'" Rot· icly, '27; . ' pon so r 
( ~~ ~~ ".b' " _or l •~in t~ r~rl:-:;;. '27; 1\1o~t VL' l'Sati l e G il·!, '2 7; C..: lu ::;::; Pia ni st, '27 ; Chori ::; t c l' Y. \ V, A., '27; 
l 1an 1::; t B . "Y. I. U., 27. 
DEi\ ll E l\1AR1E BoNH AM, Diploma in A rt 
ALPHA KAPPA 
Fait hful, {! entle, good, 
ll eariu{! the ros e of womanhood. 
Garland , Arka nsas 
Art Clu b, '25, '2G, '27; Y. \V. A. Cab in et, ' 27; Secretary A l p h a Kappa Lile1·ary Society, '27. 
Senior Class 
FERNE EMTVIA DYKES, A.B., Diploma in Expression Ki ngsland , Arkansas 
CO RI ~T NEA N 
I bn:alhe H eaven's air, and H eaven looks down on me, 
/lnd smiles at my best meanings; 
I remain mistn:ss of mine own self and mine own soul. 
M e miJ e i' D nunati c Club, '25, ' 2G; Treas ure r C orinn ean L i te r <.tr ~' So ci e ty, '27; 1\i e mlJ c r Ou cahi tl .. l. 
\ P la yers, ·~ 7. 
EvA SEARCY, A.B., Diploma in Exp ression Rison, Arkansas 
ALPHA KAPPA 
H er air, her manners, all w ho saw admired 
Sec 1·cta ry of ;\_!ph a. Ka ppa L ite rary Soc if' ty, '27 ; Ser·rc tn r y B. Y . P . U., '27 ; 1\1ember of 
O uachi ta P l ayer s ; Y . '"'· A. 
LoUISE SEARCY, A.B., Diploma in Expression Rison, Arkansas 
ALPHA KAPPA 
/1 round her shon e th e light of love, the purity of grace. 
So n s a nd Daug-ht e i'S Associati on ; "S ig n a l" St aff, '25. '2 7 : V ice-Pr mdd en t A lph a Kappa. 
L it Pr a r :v S nr·i e t y , '2 7; P res id ent B . Y . P . ·u ., '2 7; P res ide n t O u at.:hi ta P laye rs, '2 7; Pn~s id e n t 
Y . \ V. A., '2 7. 
OLIVE RoB ERTA GLOVER,· Diploma in Expression Malvern, Arkansas 
CO RI NNEAN 
This bud of lovely Summer's rip ening breath, 
May prove a beauteous f/.oq_ver when next w e meet. 
Vice -P res ident Corinn e an L ite ra r y Svc iety, '2G; Sec re t a r y D ra m at ic Clu b. '2 G, '27 ; So n s a n d 
Dau g hte 1·s Assoc iat ion ; S. L. A .. '27; Class R eade r, '2 7. 
Senior Class 
:MARGARET AnA DozLER, Diploma in Piano 
ALPHA KAPPA 
!-fer lillie hands on the ivory keys strayed in a fitful fantasy, 
Likt! th t! silver gleam w hm the poplar trus 
Rustle their pale lt:aves listlessly. 
lVIoro, Arkansas 
A l ph a K.a.ppa. L ibra J·ia n, ' 2(i; V i r· e-P J·es iclent H. il e ~r Rib le Cla ~s. '27 : V i f'c-Prcs iclf'nt J\lph a 
Kappa :Liter a 1·y Soci e t y , '27; 01'f·h cs t r a., '27; G i f'C C' lu h, '27 . 
H AZEL Bu TLER, Diploma in Piano and Voice 
CO RI NNEAN 
Gold that buys health can never be i ll sp ent, 
Nor hours laid out in harmless m erriment . 
G lee C lu b. 
Rusk, T exas 
LILLIAN MAURINE MURRY, D iploma in Piano Thornton, Arkansas 
COR INNEAN 
J-1 ow sweet and gra cious, evt•n in com mon sperch, 
In that fin e sense w hich m en ((I I/ courtesy. 
J osEPH INE RILEY, Diploma in Voice ElDorad o, Arkansas 
ALPHA KAPPA 
So mild, so strong, so good, 
So loyal, so loving, so pure. 
V ice-P res iden t Sop h omo re Cla ss , '26; V ice -P resid ent Y . \V, .A . , ' 27 ; Sec retary Alph a Kap pa 
L itera ry Soc iety, '27; P resid e n t L ife Serv ice Bnncl, '27 ; So ns a n d Da.u g·h te r· s Assoc iation; 
E. 1~ . E ., '26 , '27; Ji'ootbnll Sponsor , '27 ; "S ignal" Stnf'f, ' 27; "Oun.chitonia n" Sta ff:, '27; Sf' ni ol' 
C lass Vocalist, '27; C h ori st er R. Y. P . U . a ncl Y. '~' . A ., '2 () , '27; Y ell L eader , '27; G lee C lu b . 
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History of the Class of ~27 
,_....,~ N the Fall of 1923 there entered Ouachita College the largest class of her 
history. As to whether or not it has been the best , yo u yo urse lf may jud ge 
that point. They assumed the attitude of penitent Freshmen and subj ected 
themselves to th e traditio ns and policies of the campus. Over the period of four years 
many of our number have fai led to return; howeve r, new students have entered, and 
now we have as candidates for A.B . degrees about sixty- three of the south's finest. 
Remarkable chan ges have occurred in this brief four- yea r period-far too brief in 
man y respects . We have seen the endowment of the college increase seve ral hundred 
thousand dollars. We entered just after Cone-Bottoms hall had been finished, one of 
the fin est dormitories in the South. We ha ve seen the completion of perhaps th e best 
athletic field in the state, and one of the largest stadiums in this section of the country. 
We have seen remarkable athletic teams, the foo tball team which has been state cham-
pions for the l as t three yea rs, the baseball team which has been sta te champions fo r a 
period of years, and our basketball and track team which have bee n runners- up fo r 
state honors. In fact, we have been apart of a period of development that portend s 
remarkable progress .to the college, a period in which yea rs from now we shall look back 
upon in great pleasure, reali z ing th at by our works we have been and had a part in thi s 
noticeable renaissance, if it can be termed that . 
In a litera ry way our class has been in the fo refront all the way throu gh, containing 
many outstanding men and women along all lines of literary endeavo r. As a Senior 
class we set a standard of w hich any college might be proud. The class has produced 
leaders that are not mad e in a day, and who have yet a role to play. 
Thus, th e history of our class has been briefly written-far too briefl y to encompass 
all th e attainments and honors of its members. That history, howeve r, is but a mile-
stone in a greater history-a history that ·will not be reco rd ed upon paper, but a history 
wh ich will be registe red in .the life cif eve ry individu al member of the class. Our 
prophetic statement is that it will be li ves so li ved that they will refl ect honor and 
glory upon the individual and upon the institution whi~h gave us our start. 
4·1 
. JUNIOR CLASS 
WILLIAM BRASHER 
LOIS ROYAL 









MT. PLEASANT, TEX. 
"To lie is htnnan; to stall is a gift." 
LEE NICHOLS 
PARKDALE, ARK. 
"Expe ri ence teach es a great school, b u t it is often 
a s low paymas ter." 
FLORENCE MOORE 
ENGLAND, ARK. 
"VVoman is e ntitl e d to life , libe J·ty a nd th e p urs ui t 
of n1an .'' 
MARY STEVENSON 
NASHV ILLE, ARK. 
"Nothing endures but p er sonal q ua liti es." 
SAMUEL HUGH ELGIN 
PRESCOrr, ARK. 
"Not afnticl of worl<, but not in sympathy w i th it.'1 
JOE NICHOLS 
PARKDALE, ARK. 
"I-I is thoughtl ess youth is winged w i t h vain 
d es ires." 
MILDRED SMITH 
HOPE, ARK. 
' ' l\ifo cle t·n g i rls expect cupid t o shoo t thcn1 with a 
Pi e rceo -AJTow.·• 
MATHILDA GARRETT 
OKOLONA, ARK. 
"So n1etimes I s i t and thinl< a nd som e t imes I just 
sit." 
GORDON GILBERT 
SPARKMA N, ARK. 
"~'ol'l<, Stud,\', Love-and th e greatest of these is 
lov e ." 
JOHN CARTER 
STAR CITY, ARK. 
"Fout·square to a ll the winds t h at blow." 
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Junior Class 
LLOYD SPARK MAN 
STUTTGART, ARK . 




"I s ec l< no be tter warrant than n1y own consc icnce.H 
JLA WOOD 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
''Ii' r icnd s llip h ath a c ha1·m whi c h naugh t el se can 
ri va l." 
RUBY WOOD 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
"Take away th e l ove of life a nd w hat r emains 
b e hind?" 
MARIAN FERGUSON 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
'' lf Jil' e be worth living, it i s worth en,i oymunt. " 
JEFFERSON RANEY 
CLARENDON, ARK. 
"1\ll a n is a ll fault who h as no fau l t at a ll. " 
EVELYN POINBOE UF 
WR IGHT CITY, OKLA. 
" \V e mount to s u ccess round by round. " 
VERGA BREASHEARS 
PLAINVIEW, ARK. 
"No wisdom is as cornpenclious as s in cerity ." 
RICHARD WRIGHT 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"Live w hil e yo u live. f01· death seem s r ath or p er-
n1 a n ent. " 
JOHN WRIGHT 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"Alike to a ll a nd liked by a ll. " 
] unior Class 
HOUCK REASONER 
RUSSELVILLE, ARK. 
"H w on·y w as th e onl y cau se of d eath, th en I 
would li ve f o r ever? " 
HOMER GRAHAM 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 
" He wh o embarl<:s with a w mn a n, emba rk s with 
a s tonn." 
MELBA DEAN 
BENTON, ARK. 
" O f true wo rth ; indeed, on e to be d e p e nd e d on. " 
OLIVE McKNIGHT 
BRINKLEY, ARK. 
" A s mil e th a t wins a h ost of fri ends eve r y whet·e." 
HORACE POWERS 
NASHV ILLE, ARK. 
" A n1 a n who seem s o f. c h eerful yesterdays and 
c onfid ent t om o rrows. " 
ERNEST SALLEE 
OKOLONA, ARK. 
"A t ru e athlet e-h e p eel s a n o r ange eve r y 1110 1' 11 -
ing f. or e xe r c ise." 
MARY IDA CONDRAY 
DEWI'IT, ARK. 
" A one-man girl now-a- cl ays i s sca r cer th a n a 
two- gun m a n . " 
ALICE FORTNEY 
PORT NECHES, TEXAS 
" 'M an i s no 1natc h l'or wom a n wh er e mischief 
l ies." 
JOE HENRY NUCKOLS 
DUMAS, ARK. 




"Ja bbo sa id th a t if hot a ir w as mus ic som e p eople 
would b e a brass ba nd. " 
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] unior Class 
L. E. THRASHER 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"They say b est n1en are tno lded· ou t of faults." 
FRED MILLER 
DEWI1T, ARK. 
"l-Ie daffs t h e worl d as ide a nd bid s it pass.'' 
lONE WRIGHT 
N ASHVILLE, ARK. 
"To share h app iness is to Jnake i t n e rfcct! ' 
HELEN SCOTT 
MA GAZ I N E, ARK. 
"Nothin g ever , hard ly ever, troubles m e." 
JOHN JARRETT 
LI1TLE ROCK, ARK. 
"Ye Gods, e nd this college life a n d TIHl.kc two 
l over s happy." 
WILLIAM P. JONES 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"I wo uld loo k up , a nd la u g h , and love, a nd li ve. " 
CLADDIE FAYE COX 
PR ESCOTT, ARK. 
''No t h eory is perfect until it is r educed to p r ac-
ti ce. " 
ELIZABETH SEALE 
EUDORA, ARK. 
"Good nature a nd g ood se nse are goo d compan -
ions." 
CHARLES MYRI CK 
SILOAM SPRINGS, ARK. 
"Good hmnor is the h eal t h of the so ul. " 
PERD UE MILES 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
"God bless th e m a n who fi r s t invented sleep." 
Junior Class 
WILFORD HORNE 
ARKADE LPHIA, ARK. 
"i\n1bition t•ules my b r ain- l ove , n1y h eart." 
WILLIAM P. TUGGLE, JR. 
JONESBORO, ARK. 
"A 1nan i s the part h e p l ays an1on g hi s fe ll ows." 
GERALD DALRYMPLE 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"13ewat·e ra ir co'eds- a r ea l cave 1n a n." 
GORDON GORHAM 
MAGAZ I NE, ARK. 
'"Tis be tter to do t han to say." 
THEO HOLLAND 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
" Th e n ob l es t 1n in cl, th e b est contentment h as." 
MAURINE PICKETT 
L ITTLE ROCK, AR K. 
" Ch a r acter is t h e dian1ond that scr atch es every 
stone." 
EDWARD PUGH 
MO NTICELLO, ARK. 
"Build for c haracte r , not for fa n1e. " 
THOMAS COWAN 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK, 
"Dete rminat ion is th e k ey to su ccess.'' 
LANDIS GOATCHER 
TUCKERMAN, ARK. 
"On th at way madness li e s, l e t 111 0 shun ." 
MARVIN HEARD 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"To be a tn10 g entl mn a n is n o littl e taslc" 
Junior Class History 
N 1924 more than a hundred students entered Ouachita as Fresh-
men, coming from schools all over Arkansas, and some few from 
outside the state. The members of that class speedily won 
places of honor and recognition for themselves in every phase of college 
life. Sixteen of the boys won in their first year the coveted purple "0" 
in athletics, six as football players, two as basketeers, three on the baseball 
diamond, and five in track. The other members became active in literary 
and religious work. 
They were called green, as Freshmen are, but g1'een things are grow-
ing things, and they grew in favor with faculty and students alike. In 
1925 they were Sophomores, cynical and worldly wise, apparently forget-
ting that they were Freshmen so short time before. · 
Of the class that entered fewer than half remains. Those who left 
went into teaching, business, or matrimony according as Fate creed their 
futures. Students entering from other schools took their places and the 
class has kept the honors first attained and added others to them. The 
more talented members will graduate in their ] unior year as conservatory 
Seniors. The majority will round out their four years joyously and 
usefully, leaving when they shall have gone, traces of an influence and 
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ETTA GREY CARGILE 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 





















LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
Sophomore Class History 
[l iSE fools! The world laughs and calls us such. Little do we . care. We are proud that we have earned the right to be called Sophomores. To us it means a battle won, an upward step from 
the lowly plane of "Froshdom" to the higher and more sophisticated 
estate of upper classmen. Past? Yes, we have a past. A glorious past. 
Yet, simple and ludicrous. 
Our simple history begins on September 15, 1925, when we entered 
the welcoming portals of the little college on the banks of the Ouchita. 
We were green, yet "fresh" in our greenness. Naive little lads and 
lassies, just loose from the apron strings, we had queer ideas of college 
life. We were not too well educated to be victim of the venders of 
"chapel tickets" an~ the "key to the campus." 
The remarkable part of our story, however, is that we did, after a 
long time, begin to learn something. Soon we lost our surplus supply 
of chlorophyll. From that tiine on we have been a true part of our dear 
old Alma Mater. 
To every phase of college activity we have contributed our talent. 
Our classmates hold important positions in the literary societies, in the 
Y. W. A, in the departmental clubs, in the band, in the glee club, and 
on the staffs of the various college publications, not to mention the 
athletic teams on which we are amply represented. We may justly claim 
part honor in the mighty Tigers, that won the state championship, since 
we contributed to the squad such men as, Buchanan, Howard, Selph, 
Woodsmall, Brazil and Wood. 
In order to get to work early as an organized class, the following 
officers were elected shortly after the beginning of the session : Clyde 
Hart, president; Clarice McDaniels, vice-president; Ruth Donham, 
secretary; Clark Waters, treasurer. They have contributed much to 
our progress as a class and we truthfully submit our appreciation. Out 
of these and other co-operative efforts of our classmates we have formed 
a tool that serves as a guiding philosophy which will some day, we hope, 
mold us into a personage that others may say, without stopping to think, 
that "Moral Discipline is manifested in us." 
In closing, let us again impress upon all scoffers that we are proud 
to be Sophomores, and will forever cherish our remembrances. Our 
ambitious spirit causes ·us to quote from Longfellow: 
Let us, then, be up and doing, 
Tf'ith a heart for any fate; 
Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Leam to labour and to <Wait. 
ss 
BYRD AND MORRIS, '29, 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
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Freshman Class Officers 
}IM BREWER Preside11t 
BEATR ICE ROGERS f/ice- Preside11 t 
GLADYS DuRRETT . • Secretary 

















J. B . WILSO N 
_HARR IETT V\IALL 
EVA FORTUNE 
ANNA FORTUNE 
NA NCY B LANCHE COOPER 
?-EDNA BURKE 
MARY GA INES AUTRY 
MARY DEAN v'i'OOD 
LOIS HALSELL 
MARKYS ROMU NDER 
MARTI-lA V . STEWART 
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HAZEL BARLOW 
AYLEEN BANKS 
A NNE HUMPHREYS 
RUTH KEELING 
ELMA GOODW IN 
MARY SHELTON 
CEC IL SHUFFIELD 
LUTHER }ULIA N 
}ACK HARRIS 
BILLIE NOWLI N 
ViiM. McMILLA N 




EMMA Lou V/ELBORN 
L ILLIE MAE MOORE 
THAIS ERWIN 




RAYMO ND BAINE 
EDWARD WATSO N 
PA uL M cKAY 
H. B. MORTO N 
J. T. STOCKS 
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V IRGINIA E RWIN 
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CLARA BURNS 
AV IS }ONES 
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H. 0. WOMACK 
MRS. H . 0 . WOMACK 
CASSIE WILK INS 
EUNICE STEWART 
NEVA BENNET 
A GN ES MosLEY 
MARIO N FOSTER 
BEATRICE ViiELLS 
FLORA M c Do NALD 
EDYTH BLAYLOCK 
L ILLIAN BUTLER 
RUBYE MI Z ELL __.--
}AMES CRITTENDEN 
}ESSIE PARDUE 
SHEPERD RI CE 
MARTI N D AN IELS 
HORACE FULLER 
BASIL MU NN 
MARTHA WI NBU RN 








The 1926 Tiger football team will go clown in history 
as one of the greatest, and gamest squads ever to carry the 
Purple and Gold into battle. In the face of all ob-
stacles and the keenest competition in the country the 
Tigers, striped terrors of the jungle, completed their third 
consecutive year without defeat. A record equally as 
brilliant cannot be found in all the hi story of Southern football. So well did the Tigers 
, defend their goal it was crossed ani¥ one time the entire season, and the fifth time in the 
~This great Tiger team was the outstanding scorin g eleven in the 
state, and ranked high in Southern College football circles. Team after team wavered 
and went down in defeat before the charging of the royal Tigers. In seven games 
played the Tigets scored a total of 205 points to their opponents seven. 
In comparison with other teams the 'Tigers we re not physical giants; neither 
were they half grown yelping cubs. They were full grown tigers, eager to do battle 
with any opposition that faced them. Lighter by pounds than some opponents, the 
Purple Wave su rged relentlessly on and then, when the Wave had subsided, were 
to be seen the battered teams that felt the fang and claw of the mighty Tiger. They 
were batte red , torn and clawed, and as they turned their backs upon th~ scenes of battle; 
after the sound of war drums cou ld be heard no longer,. they slowly plodded their 
weary way homeward, with envy and perhaps a touch of jealousy for the mighty Tigers. 
But, such was not the same with the majestic striped cats: they, w ho have never known 
defeat; they, who have made the greatest record in Dixie; they, to whom belong the 
spoils of victory for three years ; they, who have written the name OUACHITA 
across the face of all the Southland. They returned, perhaps slightly battered, but 
majestically and triumphantly to their dens on th e cliff of the little Ouachita n ver, 
where they are masters of all they survey. /•( R~·'"l s tt/Ve.~ 
Football Resume 
OuACHITA 48; A. T. C. o 
IF=1llr,!J-IE Arkansas State Teachers Coll ege faced the Tigers in the opening game of the 
season. Much anxiety was experienced a short time before this game. The Tigers 
were performing und er a new coach who was new in co ll ege football circ les. The 
!yes of th e sport world were directed toward Ouachita College. Over all the state 
thi s question was being asked: VVhat has Ouachita got this yea r ? Have they a nother 
winning team? On October 9, the leading papers announced that Ouachita had a champiomhip 
team. The Tigers run rough-shod over th e teachers to win a 48-o victory. · 
OuACHlTA 20; OzARK CoLLEGE o 
A week la ter the Tigers journeyed to Pine Bluff with th e entire student body, on a special 
train to engage the Mountaineers from Ozark College. The heat was intense, but eve rybody 
reported a good time; the Tigers wa ll oped the hardy chall engers 20-o. This was a sweet victory 
and it informed the sport world th e Tigers had a formidable machine, because the yea r before 
the Tigers fought thi s opponent a n up-hill battle to win a 3-o v icto ry. 
OuACHITA 40; UNION UN IVERSITY o 
Next on the program were the "Bulldogs" from Union U niversi ty. In this game the great 
Tiger offense came into its own. Time and aga in the Tiger linemen charged the Bul ldogs 
backward , while th e backs ca me thundering through to pi le up a one-sided score of 40-o. 
OUACHITA 0; HENDRIX 0 
On October 29, the Tiger met his arch age enemy, the Hendrix "Bu ll dog." This was the 
opening eve nt in Ouachita's new stadium. F ive thousand people assembled to see these teams 
do battle that memorab~e afternoon. For two hours and a half twenty-two iron clad warriors, 
Tiger against Bulldog, claw against claw, fa ng against fa ng, charged and recharged, strivi ng 
to gain a v icto ry. And when th e game was ove r five thousand fans came down out of th e sta nds, 
some disappointed, some w ith tears in their eyes, some lighth earted an d conte nted, and SOME 
rea lly h appy, because the Bu lldog fought the Tiger a sco re less draw as far as scor ing is conce rned. 
In the last few minutes of th e game the Tigers ripped the Bulldog li ne to shi· eds but time 
prevented a sco re. 
OuACHITA 46; ARKANSAS CoLLEGE o 
A week later th e Tigers went on a rampage. 
before, the st riped cats pi led up a 46-o score on 
backfie ld rea lly found itself. They charged over 
ends, and comp leted pass after pass. 
Smarting from the sting of a tie the week 
Arkansas ·Coll ege. In this game the Tiger 
cente r, they sla shed off tackle, they run the 
OuACHITA 37; TE ' NESSEE DocTORs o 
On that memorable day, November IT, the Tigers gave the Tennessee Doctors the wo rst 
li ck ing they had received in a decade. The "Comme rcia l Appea l" hail ed the Tigers as the 
g reatest team ever to appear in Memphis. The "Docs" have· long been a power in Southern 
football but they went down in c rushing defeat at the hands of Arkansas' many times champ ion 
team. Eve ry Tiger covered· himself with g lory, there were no weak p laces, no man was waiting 
for the next play to do w hat he could . It was a g reat game. 
OuACHITA 14; HENDERSON-B ROWN 7 
Then came the c row ning achievement of a year when, on Thanksgiving Day, befo re the 
largest crowd ever to witness a game in Arkadelph ia, the royal Tigers defeated the "Redd ies," 
14-7. Great games may hav e been played in Arkadelphia before, g reat games wi ll perhaps be 
p layed in the future, but never wi·ll there be a greater game than on that Thanksgiving Day, when 
a pu rple-jerseyed eleven pitted itse lf agains t the Maroon c lad wa r riors of Henderson and came 
home with th e wreath of victory. T he Tiger backfield was a ve ritabl·e battering ram, and again 
the li ne ea rned the title of "The Seven Vi'onders of the 'Vorld." NEVER wi ll there be such a 
ga me! 
68 
To Our Great Leader 
CoACH FoY HAMMONS 
J!'oy I-I a mrnon s ca m e to Ouachita in th e F a ll of l!J 2G , to d irec t th e a thl et i cs of th e coll ege. H e 
came h er e a s a gTea t n1 a n, g r eat a.s a n athl eti c dh·ec t c r , gT Nl. l in c harae te 1·, an d g r ea t in p er sonali ty. 
Coach i s a true gentl em a n; h e i s more than t h at, h e i s a m a n . H e i s h ouo r ed a nd r es p ect ed b y a ll 
on t h e camp us. It is s h ee r p leasure to be in h is p r esen ce. 
After b e in g with u s onl y on e year , h e i s th e bi gges t m a n on Ouachita's campu s. H _i s su p m·b 
gen eralsh i p and cl eat·- s i g htH l a b ili ty in g·u icl in g out· a t h l eti cs h as made O u achi ta a det erminin g Fact o r 
in a ll fonn s of athl et i cs. B ut b en eath a 11 hi s g r eatn ess, b en ea t h a ll outs ide appeara n ces OJ' innuen ces, 
you w ill find t h e true H a mm on s. Dig clown into t h e co 1·e a n d you wi ll find th e source of su ch g r eat n ess 
and p er son a l ity. T h e1·c you will find hig h n1ora l s, a spot l ess ch aract e 1·, a n ob l e, gen t l e sou l, a n d a 
h ea rt or pure gol d. H ·ammon s i s a n i flo l. 
CAREY SELPH, Assistan t Coach 
Ca r ey Sel ph ' s n am e h a s been w ri tt en at t h e h ead of t h e li s t of t hose w h o h ave dis tinguish ed 
t h emsel ves in A rl<an sa s' a.t hl et i c h a ll o f fam e. H e i s th e gT ea t es t foot ba ll p l ayet· evet· to p erl'o1·m on 
a n A I' i<ansas g ri d iron; h e i s equall y a s g r eat a s a base ba ll p l ayer. B u t gT eat as h e i s in athl et i cs 
h e i s g r eater as a man. J-[ e i s es t eem ed a n d h ono1· ed by a ll w h o k n ow him. I-Iis nam e has becom e a 
l egend a n d w ill li ve f or ev er in th e h ear t s ot: Ouachiton ia n s. 
Carey i s OUI' a ss i st a nt athl etic director. Ouac hi t a co u l d n o t find a b etter Jnan fo r th e posi t i on . 
"Scotty " h as been o l: g r eat and va lua.b l e se r v i ce a s a coach. H .i s presen ce upon t h e fi el d was a n 
inspil'a t i on. For year s " Scotty" has b een on e of us, wor l<ing a nd stri v i n g fot· Ouachita 's g 1·eatness, but 
w e pa~· hom a g·e to him as a g r ea t man and c oach . 
"MosE" DILDY, Guard, Captain 
VVeig ht 177, Four Ye a r s, ALL ST A 'rE 
Mose i s on e of th e mos t ve r sat i l e football p l a yer s t h at cve 1· donn ed a 'r i g er unifo1·m. A g ood 
a t hl et e, and a g·ood m a n . Th e capta in cy of t h e g r ea t est t eam in th e s t a t e i s a dis t i n c tion w hi c h h a r d 
worl<, and n ot in th e WOI' I<ing o ( l'a t e, gav e to Gary Di l d y . N o bet t e r ot· more J'esp ec t ecl l ead er cou l d 
be found to march a t t,h c h ea d of.' a v i c tol'iou s O uachita t eam. 
:Hail , to th ee, Gar y . 
Football 
Vi' ILLIAM C. BR ASHER, Eud 
'~'e ight l GO, Th r ee Year s 
B ill i s th e best d e fensive n1 a n that 
evet· wore a Tiger uni fonn. J-{e can 
si ze u p a p l ay w i t h li g hten i n g- l ike r ap i d-
i ty, and despite his li g h t we ight h e is 
the h ardest tacld er in A r kansas. By 
ever p l ay in g the r ol e of a gentl em a n h e 
h as \vo n a p l ace of hi g h es t ee m in th e 
r egar d of hi s c l assm ates, f ell ow students, 
a nd his opponents. 
" IKE" HOWARD, Quarterba ck 
\ •Ve ight 165, Two Years 
"ll<e" is the tnan that took Selph's 
p l ace. Some peopl e thought it co u ldn't 
be clo n e, but even th ey wil l adm i t i t was, 
a n d it was don e well. K .earn s Is a good 
passer a nd a c l eve r brok en fie l d runn er , 
a nd a good fi eld gener a l. l\!I u c h is ex-
p ect ed fi'01TI him in t h e future, since h e 
h as two m o 1·e yea r s w i th u s. 
"Coo" Vi' INBU RN, Halfba ck 
V\Teigh t 165, rrhree Year s 
"Coo'' i s o n e of t h e fastest ba c l{s in 
t h e state, a n d his weight a nd speed 
mal.;: e hin1 a dangerous man. It was 
]-[ardy w ho bro l.;:e through t h e }Ienclr i x 
"Bu l ldogs'' a nd fough t hi s way to th e 
e ig ht -yard l in e, o nl y to be call ed baclc 
'!'h e passing of thi s star w ill b e g r eat l y 
missed next year. Ha il , to th ee, IIa rcl y . 
" PAPA" GRAHAM, End, Captain-Elect 
\ •I' e ig ht 185; ~'hree Yea1·s, ALL-STATE 
"Papa" is the greatest e n d t hat evnr 
t r od t h e sod o n a Sou t h e t·n g ri d iro n . H e 
i s the g r eatest figure in A rkansas foot -
ball. I-Ie is a six foote r , "all m a n," yet, 
h e is t h e fastest m a n in the s t a t e. H e 
h as 1nade f ootball history by el op ing 
with passes. G r a h a n1 i s a n idol! 
Football 
"REo" McMA NUS, Center 
vVe ig ht 179, 'l'hree Year s, ALL-STATE 
"Heel h ead'' i s one of t h e g r eatest p l ay-
er s t h e game h as known, a nd the g r eat-
est cen ter in Arl{ansas. No hi g h s pots 
ean b e p i d<:ed o u t in his p l ay; i t i s a l -
ways consis t ent a nd se nsa tional t hrou g h-
out t h e season . A 1na n who p l ayed his 
pos i t i on to p erfection. A n1 a n a nd a 
gentl e man on t h e g ri d iron anll o i'L 
"B IG" MILLER, Guard 
"\'Ve i ght 175, Three Year s 
L il<e many a noth er whose wo rk is clon e 
b en eath th e sur face, h e paved th e way 
for gain after gain , a nd b loc k ed man y 
powerful attacks. "B i g" had the mis-
fortune to get a broken h a n d in nlicl -
season, but t h is did not k ee p him on t h e 
s ide lin e. In s pite of hi s injury h e fo u g ht 
on a nd i s r ecog nized as on e of the g r eat-
est g uards 1in the state . 
" RoY" RIGGI NS, Halfba ck 
\:Ve ight lGO, 'l'hree Year s 
"Rig" is the m idget of t h e Tige r 
squad, but w h at h e likes i.n s ize h e has 
in lJUn ch. He w as the sensat ion of t h e 
bac k s. W h e n "Hig" hi t t h e lin e i t was 
first down for Ou achita . l-Ie p layed the 
garne of hi s life 'l'hanksgiv in g aga inst 
the "Reddies." It was hi s great offen s ive 
drive in the second h a l f t h at spell ed 
d efeat for Hender so n -Brown. 
" HoOKER" REASONE R, Tackle 
\ ¥e igh t 183, Three Year s 
W ith st r ength a nd force that batters 
a ll r esistan ce has b een cmnb in e cl as c raf-
ty a bra in as ever possessed by a foot~ 
ba ll p layer. "I-Iooke r " is on e of t h e 
g r eatest 'l' iger lin etne n of a ll time. l~le 
was pi c l<:ed by severa l spo rts writers as 
a n a ll -stat e tack le . He is a n1 a n who 
]{nows in what propo r tion to 1nix hi s 
worl<: and p lay ; a man who p layed his 
t ac ld e to pe r fection. 
Football 
JACK NOWLI N, Tackle 
VVeigh t 187 , Fou r Years 
The Eumm i t o ( sartorial p erfec tion 
and t h e B ea u B •·urnm e l ol' the Senio 1· 
c l ass. A 1nan who b eli eves th er e sh ould 
be rno•·e to a c ol leg·e ed u ca ti on than jus t 
th e l eat·nin g abso•·b ecl fro m t ext booi{S. 
J"ack i s a gt·eat tac ld e ; a man of a c tion 
a nd clal'ing. Jle h as passed on with th e 
a lumni. Hai l, to th ee, Jack. 
JoE HE NRY NuCKOLS, Guard 
\\Tf! i g ht 185 , Two Year s 
.Toe H :enry is a pillar o C st r en g th in 
t h e lin0 ; th e corne(lian of t h e Tiger 
squad, hut l i k e a ll w i se n1 en , Joe know s 
w h en to discontinue th e co m ed y a nd b e-
g in t h e d•·a ma. 1~1e h as the ability and 
maldn g of a great s t a r. 
" BucK" B ucHANNAN, Fullba ck 
W e ig ht 180, Two Yeal'S, ALL-STATE 
"Du C'k" i s one of th e h a rdest dl'iv i n g 
bac l.;:s in the gam e. 1-[ e i s on e of the 
g r eat es t punter s in t h e Southwes t. A n -
oth er a ll -state 1nan whose a bili ty i s not 
que~tion ed. G1·eat th in g·s a 1·e ex p ec t ed of 
B u c l(. in his two 1·emaining years. A 
g r eat 'l'i g·e r a nd a great n1an. 
IRA SELPH, Guard 
\\'ei g h t 167, On e Year 
I r a h as fought lil<e a d emon for f'otn· 
yea r s to mal<e th o T i g·cr var s ity. Th is 
yea t· his e fforts wen l n ot in vain. ~rile 
will i s th er e ; th e ab ili ty i s th er e; the 
nutn i s th e re; and b y h is un e nd in g e fforts 
h e was r e ward ed in his last year. A 
s in cm·e f't·i e nd, a joll y good f ell ow. \Ve 
h a t e to l ose hirn. I~Iail, to th ee, Int. 
Football 
"Doc" BILES, Tackle 
VV e ig;h t 170, O n e Yca 1· 
" Doc'' i s a nother h a rd worl<er w h ose 
e fforts wer e I'ewai'Clcd in his l ast yea r 
as rtn Ouachi tonian. J-1 c i s outstand in g 
in his faithfuln ess and i s a l ways r ead y 
to g·o with n o g r ea t p t·imin g-. 
"PETE" PERRY, Halfback 
\Ve i g;h t 1G2, O n e Ycal' 
"Pete'' i s th e b r oth e r oC t h e l'o 1·m c r 
" O uachita 'l'a nk," 1\1 e n •in g- l~ . P e JTy. 
''Pete" bids well t o Fo ll ow in t h e path of 
his f a mous kin sman . J-Le i s a powerful 
line sm a'sh et·. 
FRA N K STROOPE , Ha/fba cf< 
-,~,.e ight 11 0, O n e Yea r 
"Stroope r " 1.;:-nows w h at it i l:> to be 
a scJ·ub, h e fo u g ht with t h em two yea1·s. 
but thi s y ea r h e ba d e f a r e w e ll to th e 
sc t·u bs and b ecam e a f ull gTown 'l'i g-e t·. 
H e i s a good punter a n cl a n exception-
a ll y good d1·op ldc l<ei ', 
"]. C." HARRELL, Halfbacl< 
\Ve i g ht 172, O n e Yea1· 
"J. C ." ca m e to u s fi'Om P ine B lul'f. 
1-:[ e i s a dangerous man to face wh en h e 
has the ball. H_e h as thn~e more year s 
w ith us a nd n1u c h i s expected of him. 
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Football 
" }Anno" DALYRAMPLE, End 
" 'eight 1 60, On e Year 
"Jabho' ' came u p frorn the scrubs this 
year a nd m ade us a valuab l e m an. H e 
is a v e ry aggr essive e nd a nd is a h a rd 
man to go a r ound. Jabbo shoul d be a 
g r eat fighte r n ext y ear. 
" D ESTRUCK" SE LPH, Quarterba ck 
'~'e i ght 161, One Year 
Leland is a g r ea t q u a r t e rback, a goo d 
b r o l \ enHel d runner a n d a good fi el d gen -
er n.l. }Je is adept in toss in g passes and 
s idestepping. IIe has two g r eat years 
b e f o r e him. 
FRANK M cGIDBO NY, Center 
"\¥e ig h t 1 51 , O n e Year 
"l\1ac" is footba ll smart for a F resh -
nlan . A lthough lig h t for a cente r, h e is 
a great fig h t er, a n d promises to b e a 
c om in g h e r o fo r t h e Tige r s, in hi s r e-
maining t hree years as a Tiger. 
0. D. \Vooo, Fullba ck 
"\~Te i gh t 161, O n e Year 
0. D. is th e Acloni as of t h e Tiger 
squad . He h as n atur a l ab ility and w h en 
h e hits the line-a ll 's over but t h e shou t-
ing for the gaute i s won . This v er sat il e 



























































1\I ISS MOO I> E 
LILE (STUDENT MANAGER) 
Behind the scenes in every stage effect that dazzles an audience, some humbl e electrician or 
stage hand plays an important part, unseen, unheralded, unsung, unpraised, in makin g the pro-
duction a success. T he brightness of the sta rs cast their shadows upon them and the eye of th e 
public cannot distinguish them in the mists. Noble souls and brave hea rts are giving themse lves 
away for the so le purpose of making the play a success. T he applau se and boquets are for the 
Prima D onn as. 
And so it is in foo tba ll . Behind the scenes in daily rehearsals the "electricians an d stage 
hands" are transformed into loya l forms of hum an ity ,who have feelings th e same as you and I, 
and who a re known from coast to coast as "Scrubs." T here was never a scrub team in existence 
w hich received the praise and honors rightf ully du e it. To work and strive w ith the scrubs for 
two, three or four yea rs, hoping for a chance, perhaps on ly for a few minutes in an occasional 
game, is tru ly a noble-hearted, loyal, insp irational accomplishment. Yet for some reason it 
cannot be otherwise. The scrubs are an institution, they are here and are here to stay. And if 
others do not, let it not be sa id that our scr ubs shall not be honored and prai sed. 
The Ou achita Tiger machine can attribute, and does attribute, its success in no littl e degree to 
the painstaking and more often painful scrimmages which the low ly scrubs ran through with 
them "behind the scenes." 
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The Ouachita basketba ll tea m of 1927 was the greatest team ever to 
represent the institution. By running up a st ring of victories ov er th e 
lea ding co ll eges of th e sta te, unparall eled in O uachita history, th e T iger 
tea m rose to heights unprecedented, and mad e for itse lf a· la sting repu-
tation throughout th e state. Considering the style of basketball played 
by the team last yea r and th e yea rs before, this yea r' s tea m wa s th e 
wonder team of th e sta te. T he Tigers finished second in the associa-
tion, being barely nosed out by the champion s in the fina l moment of 
play in the deciding game. 
This is the fir st yea r Ouachita has end eavored to put a champion ship team in th e fi eld , and 
In a single yea r a seco ndary tea m was deve loped in to one of th e strongest teams in Arkansas . 
Another yea r w ill perhaps see the Ouachita Tigers cham pion s of the state . vVe have the ma-
ter ial, and still more w e ha ve th e g rea test coach in the sta te. T his year's tea m w as composed 
of a g roup of the best sta rs in th e state·, mad e up la rge ly of new men, and thi s is the fo undation 
upon w hich we base our predictions fo r a g rea t team for Ouachita in the future. 
Two men w ill be lost f rom the squad this yea r by g raduation. These are Pul lig and Black-
man. Pullig is a g rea t center, a hard fi g hter, and a sta r of numerous engagements. B lackman, 
the ca ptain, is a hard worker and a good g uard. To him belongs th e honor of having captained 
the g rea test team in Ouach ita hi story. 
And now, as we draw th e curtain upon thi s year's great tea m, let 'us try to appreciate its 
g rea tn ess and the man w ho made it-Coach Foy Hammons-a nd let it be remembered th at thi s 























•9 ; Coll ege of th e Oza rks . 
41; Co ll ege of the Ozarks . 
32; Henderson-Brown 
22j Hendri x 
21; Hendrix 
27; Hendrix 
43; Arkansas Coll ege 
34; Henderson-Brown 
NoN-AssociATION GAMES 
23; G rah am Broening 
22; G ra ham Broen ing 
z6; Ma g noli a Aggies 
34; Magnolia Aggies 
24- ; M agnoli a Aggies 
22j State Teachers -Coll ege 
3 3; State Teachers Coll ege 
2 1; State Teachers Coll ege 
34; Bearden "Y" 
20; Arkansas Tech 
16; Arkansas Tech 

























"Il<e" is a Sophon1ore, a nd con seq u entl y playing 
his second year on the sq u ad. H e a lways plays 
a good gatn e and sh ou ld p 1·ove to be a good man 
in the years to com e . "I1<:e's" fl oo r work was out-
standin g and his goal s h oo ting very effecti ve. 
DrcK GIFFORD 
Guard 
Dicl<'s g r eat W O J' )< at runnin g g uard was one of 
th e big 1·eason s for Ouachita's r ap id improvement. 
Die I.;: i s n g r eat al l -round man; h e stan ·ed in every 
gam e a nd is on e of Arh:ansas' outstandin g guard s. 
Th is i s his Freshman year a nd a great d eal more 
shou ld \)C h eard f1 ·om him in t h e future. 
C u RTIS PuLLIG 
Center 
"Blu e," who has WOll s t a t e r ecogniti on in oth e1· 
bra n c h C?s of a th leti cs, is tntl y just as g 1·eat on th e 
basketball court. ':ehis i s "Blue's" l ast y ear and 
his eve 1· fighting clo or d i e sp irit will be very 
much n1issed when the gong sounds n ex t year . 
His wo1·k under the baskets was a lways n ot i ceab l e, 
a nd h e co n verted many misses into baskets. 
CLYDE TANCE 
Forward 
C lyde, who i s playing his fir s t year with Oua-
chita h as a Jt·eady won sta t e-wide r ecogni tion. lie 
displayed a ni ce eye for t h e basket, som etimes 
nutldng 11 0 l ess than twenty po ints. C l yde's floor-
woTI< a nd c l ev er faking was good a nd w e expect 
him to b e on e of t h e shining s tars of the 1928 
quin tet. 
CAPT. EDDIE BLACKMAN 
Guard 
A l thou g h Eddie did not p l ay in every game h e 
was a fast h ard worker a nd a c ra c k guar d . H e 
w i ll a l ways be r emmnber ed as the way h e gets 
a round the cout·t In s u c h a pleasing m a nn er . This 
is E ddi e's last year a nd his leav in g is r egr etted. 
Basketball 
BILL BRASH ER 
Guard 
"Bill" played a ve r y h ard aggr ess i ve bra nd of 
bas k etb a ll. l--Ie i s a l ways in t h er e breaking up 
passes a nd sending th e ball bac k down t h e court. 
Bi l1 h as on e Tnore year in sch ool a n d then fans 




C lyde is a Soph om o r e a n d pl ay in g his· second 
yea r on the va i'Si ty. He always pl ayed a good 
gam e or ball whil e in th e ga m e and should prove 
to b e a n ex cel lent man in t h e yea r s to co m e. 
C l yde is sch edul ed to r e turn n ext year a nd with 




"Shorty" i s on e or t h e s m a ll est rn en eve r on a 
O uachita C o1l cge b as l\:etbal l co u1·t. l:..Ce is th e t y p e 
of a 1nan w h o f urni sh es t hrill s f'OJ' th e fans with 
hi s fl ashy play ing . He is a good sh ot a nd cover s 
a great d~a l of ft oo r, a l ways worrying a n oppo-
n ent. Next yea1· i s "Sho1·ty's' ' l ast one and h e 
should prove to b e a gT ea t m a n. 
]O E NICHOLS 
Forward 
A 1nuch b ette r gam e h as been pl ayed b y J oe 
this yea 1· than l ast. His eye for th e basket was 
good, a nd h e a lways di splayed a fast floor gam e. 
In th e ga1nes in w h ic h h e too k .Part, however, h e 
showed a cool a nd s m ooth s ty l e o f play. VVe a r e 
h oping that h e w ill b e f ortun ate enoug h n ex t 
yea1· to show w h at h e can r eall y do. 
Rov NANCE 
Guard 
Roy is a f ast h a r dworkin g 111an a t hi s position 
and soon d emonstra t ed that h e i s a va luable 1n an. 
He d id not get to pl ay 1nuch this year but with 
three year s a h ead of him should show up w ell in 
t h e future. 
RoB ERT MooR E 
Guard 
Robert's ability as a g u a rd h a d n o t b ee n dis-
c overed wh en th e pictures fo r th e a nnua l w er e 
n1 a d e so h e was l eft out . Since t h en h e was g i ven 
a r eal oppo1·tu n ity an d his quali ti es as a bas k etba1l 
p layer 1nay b e seen in a n y g-am e, for h e is a c l ean 
sports1na n , a fi g hter a nd a l ways con s i stent in his 
play ing: With t hree nlo t·e yea1·s to g i ve to Oua-
·chita we 1nay cou n t on on e position b e ing we ll 
taken ca 1·e of. 
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Track, along with basketball, has been a mmor 
sport in Ouachita until very recent times. The 
season of 1925 was the first time the Tiger authori-
ties undertook to become a power in track activi ties. 
They were nosed out of a championship in the final 
event. Several of our track stars departed from the portals of our 
institution in the Spring of '25, which took away much of the 
strength of the team. 
The Tigers have the best dash team ever br~llight together in the 
state. Graham has beaten or equalled every state record from the 
100-yard dash to the 440-yard dash. He is the greatest sprinter 
Arkansas has ever produced. He has four excellent running mates 
in Captain Elliott, Winburn, and Buchannan. Brasher, Royal, and. 
Jarrett are a trio of long distance runners that rank with the state's 
greatest. Pullig is the champion pole vau lter of Arkansas; his record 
being within a few inches of the Southern College record. Pullig 
and Reasoner handle the weights; Reasoner is also a broad jumper, and 
Pullig is a high hurdler. 
The above array of stars won an easy dual meet from Henderson-
Brown, and fell only at the hands of the state champions. A Tiger 
team never finishes below second place in any form of athletics-





The Ouachita Tiger baseball team IS even more famous than the 
football team. From the beginning of the Twentieth Century th_e 
Tigers have had practically an uninterrupted championship team, 
winning championship after championship. The Tigers have not won 
the championship every year, but every year they have been either 
champions or the runners-up. The team, other than ou r Tigers, to 
wi n the championship had to beat Ouachita for the title. The team of 1926 was one 
of the few in the last twenty-six years that did not w in a clear title to state honors ; 
this team finished in second place, one game behind the l eaders. 
The 1926 season was a successful one. The team played through the entire season 
with the loss of only three games. Only one series was lost, this being to the College 
of the Ozarks. These were the only games lost in the Association. H endrix, Hen-
derson-Brown and A rkansas Teachers w~re unable to win a single game. Two of the 
best semi-pro teams in the state went down before the brilliant playing of the Tigers. 
Warren lost a three-game series along with G urdon. 
The pitching of "Red" Carter was outstanding; he lost only one game out of 
seven starts, and he saw service as relief in a few other games. " Red" pitched two 
z o-hit games ; one against H endrix and the other against Henderson. H ooker 
V Keasoner is the other pitcher whose record stands out, although he did not perform 
much as a pitcher. He defeated the Warren team in the only extra-inning game of 
the season, and let the Arkansas Teachers down with only two. hits. Hill, L. Selph, 
and Howard are a trio of brilliant fielders and hitters. They play third base, shortstop, 
a nd second base respectively. Dildy is a fine fi rst baseman. Blackman, catcher and 
captain-elect, is the best catcher in the state, beyond a doubt; nothing more need be said 
of him. The outfield consisted of such stars as Captain Perry, Stroope, Daniels, Reas-
oner and Nowlin-as good as can be found in all Dixie. With this above named group 




Jack is a ve ry capable outfielder, but is 
more va luab le as a hitter. l-Ie is a great left 
handed slugger, and is a fast fielder. This 
is th e cl osing ep isode of thi s famous character 
in Ou achita athletics as a baseball playe r. 
W e wish him success in the game of life. 
" RED" CARTER 
Pitcher 
"Red" is one of the greates t pitchers in 
Arkansas Coll ege baseball ; th e ace of the 
Tiger pitching staff. His g rea t arm and 
hitting ab ility make him a great ball player. 
When the Tigers have a rea l task in hand, 
Red is ca ll ed to the mound. He v ery se ldom 
eve r f ails us. 
"HooKER" REASONER 
Pitcher, Outfielder 
"Hooker's" speed and arm gives him two 
requirements of a good ba ll player. He is 
occasionally ca ll ed to the box where his work 
ha s been good. H e ranks with the leading 
hitters of the team and is a fast fielder. 
GARY DILDY 
First Base 
"M ose" plays first base like a leaguer, and 
is a good hitter. His all a round ability on 
the diamond makes him a great favorite. 
Gary knows the game and he uses his hea d 





"Eel" has few equals as a catcher in Ark-
ansas. l-Ie is the greatest in college basebal I. 
Speed, pep, and ability all combined in one 
man on a baseball diamond is a great factor. 




"]. T." is a great ball player, fielder, hitter 
and base runner. l-Ie is a sure bat in a pinch. 
Many Tiger scores have resulted from timely 
blows from his bat and many scores have 
been prevented by his sensation a I fielding. 
"PEEWEE" PERRY 
Fielder, Captain 
"Peewee" is a typical ball player. A pow-
erful man who can use a bat to great ad-
vantage. Merving was a great captain of a 
great team. Birds of a feather flock together. 
This is the final role of this splendid athlete 
who has made athletic history in Ouachita. He 
is liked by all who know him, and as he goes 
out to play the game of life we wish him all 
the success in the world. He has been a 
faithful son to his Alma Mater; we · feel that 




Leland is one of the best infielders in the 
game. An exceptionally good fielder, who 
can throw from any position. l-Ie is one of 




Pitcher, Third Base 
Jack's pep and chatter, the old Tiger growl, 
a long with hi s performance mad e him a true 
Tiger in sp irit and action. He is a good hit-
ter and fielder and saw service on the mound 
a few tim es, but by nature is a third baseman. 
"IKE" HowARD 
Second Base 
. " I ke" is the best second baseman the tigers 
have had in seve ral years. A better man for 
th e keysto ne birth could not be foLmd. His 
bri lliant fi elding makes him outstanding, but 
he is a lso a good hitter. 
LELAND HILL 
Leland is a typical third basema n. The 
hotter they are the better he likes th em. He 
has th e best throwing arm of any third 
sacker in the state. Leland is famous as a 
slugger, many of his long drives going for 
extra base hits. 
FRANK STROOPE 
Fielder 
lt is mi ghty hard to get a hit in the fi eld 
in which "Strooper" is pl ay ing. Hard 
cha nces is what he likes, and often he ma kes 
hard ones appear easy. He can al so use a bat 






Alpha Kappa Literary Society 
VIRGINIA ALLISON • 
THELMA MAE STRIDER 
M YRTLE SHAVER 
MARIE LANDES 
OFFICERS 
. President First Quarter 
President Second Quarter 
President Third Quarter 
President Fourth Quarter 


Corinnean Literary Society 
MARTHA Tuu . . 
MADGE WADE • , . 
PRUDE NCE AMOS I 
IRE NE MOORE ·. . : 
OFFICERS 
President First Quarter 
l'residtmt Second Quarter 
President Tltird Quarter 




Hermesian Literary Society 
HOMER REYONLDS . 
JOHN T. DA NIELS 
RELTO N M cCARROLL • 
OFFICERS 
President First Quarter 
!'resident Second Quarter 
President Third Quarter 
l-IERMO ND WESTMORELA ND President Fourth Quarter 




Philomathean Literary Society 
CURTIS PULLIG 
WILLIAM CONDRAY • 
WILSON ROYAL • 
CLYDE HA NKI NS • 
OFFICERS 
. President First Quarter 
President Second Quarter 
President Third Quarter 






JoE F. R usHTON RELTON McCARROLL 
VOLUME XVII 
JoE F. R USHTO N , 
RELTON McCARROLL . 
THE OUACHITONIAN 
Pu~LISHED BY LITERARY SOCIETIES 
STAFF 
. Editor-in-C ltief 
Busitli!SS Manager 
WILLIAM C. BRASHER , 
BENJAM IN R UNYAN 
WILLIAM ·CONDRAY . 
. Art Editor 
HOUCK R EASON ER 
c. E. ARNETT • . 
Assistant Business 
OuACHITONIAN AssiSTANTS 
IRE NE MoORE 
MADGE 'WADE 
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JosEPHIN E RILEY 
E'LIZA~ETH SLOAN 
. . Fawlty Adviser 

H ERMAN WESTMORELAND WILLIAM M OORE 
OUACHITA SIGNAL 
l-IERMO ND V'i'ESTMORELA ND 
WI LLIAM MOORE • 
. Editor-in-Chief 
. Business Manag er 
The Ouachita Signal is the co ll-ege week ly, desig ned to keep _i ts readers info rmed of a ll th e 
activities on the campus- athl eti c, socia l, a nd literary. Each issue is fu ll of interesting news, and 
is rea d and enjoyed by the alumni as we ll as by th e students. The members of the staff a re 
chosen by thei r respective societi es, and the office s are a lternated between the soc tet!es. The 










Assistant Business Ma;wger 
GUNTER ENGLAND 
Athletic Editor 
HOUCK REASO NER 
Assistant 11 thletic Editor 
EMMA STEED 
Exchange Editor 










PRoF. C. H . OsBORNE 
Faculty Editor 
Pi Kappa Delta and Debating T earns 
HERMOND WESTMORELAND . . President 
MELVIN CROWE Vice-Presid ent 
LLOYD SPARKMAN Secretary and Treamrer 
JoH N HARDIN \VRIGHT . . . . . . . . . Reporter 
"Say first, of God abo<ve or man below, 
iV hat can we reason but from what we know?" 
-POPE, "The Essay on Man." 
Ouachita chapter of the Pi Kappa Delta is one of the two chapte rs in 
. Arkansas, the other being located at Henderson-Brown. At the National 
Convention held at Estes Park, Colorado, in March, '26, this province was 
re-apportioned to include Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, and Alabama. The provincial 
meet will be held in Arkadelphia this spring, under the auspices of the Alpha chapter 
of Henderson-Brown and the Beta chapter of Ouachita. Ouachita was represented 
at the National Convention by Hermond Westmoreland. 
DEBARING T EAMS 
Ouachita has this year contracted one of the heaviest schedules ever entered 
into by the college. This year is marked by the return of the young ladies to the 
forensic circle and they will engage in debates with Arkansas Teachers College and 
Henderson-Brown. The trio who will engage in these debates, are Misses Beatrice 
Rogers, Sylvia Webb, and Prudence Amos. These young ladies arc formidable oppo-
nents and will assuredly win victories in their forensic tilts. 
New men who make the squad this year arc Lonnie Meachum, William McMillan, 
Jimmie Brewer, and Clyde Hart. Two of these young men have been champion 
debaters in high school and will add much to the calibre of our debating teams. The 
other two have also had debating experience and shou ld win many victories for the 
Purple and Gold before they leave us. 
Hcrmond Westmoreland is debating for the last time as a member of a Ouachita 
team. Melvin Crowe is debating for his third year. John Hardin Wright and Lloyd 
Sparkman are entering upon their second year of intercollegiate debating. These old 
men coupled with new men should form winning combinations and much is expected 
of these battling Sophists in their forens ic clashes this Spring. 
The schedule follows: 
Melvin Crowe and Jimmie Brewer meet Baylor at Waco, and College of Ozarks 
here. 
John Hardin Wright and William McMillan go on the road to meet Arkansas 
Teachers College and the University of Arkansas in their auditoriums. 
Lloyd Sparkman and Clyde Hart, Lonnie M eachum and Hermond Westmoreland 
will engage teams invading Arkadelphia. 
These teams will represent the following: Oklahoma Baptist University, Hendrix 






l-I ERM OND WEST MOR ELAND • 
ALLE N B. COOPE R • . 
L AW RE NC E H. DA VIS • . . 
L EAMO N D. E PP! N ETTE . 
. . . . . . President F irst Quarter 
. President Second Quarter 
. . . President Third Quarter 
. . President Fourth Quarter 
Almost a sco re and ten years ago the l\lliniste rial Association of O uachita College 
was orga nized. Every young man in the student body w ho has accepted the ministry 
as his l ife 's calling is . eli gible for membership. L ike all other organizations on the 
campus, the Associat ion is unde r the sup'ervision of the school. Its work is calculated 
to be of definite service to eve ry member in giving to each one a better conception of 
w hat his ministry may mean and also in furnishing a source of spiritual development 
while courses of stud y are pursued. 
The influence of this organization is profo undly fe lt on the campus, as well as in 
other sections of t he state. Everyone is act ively interested in some phase of church 
work, many of the members being pastors of churches. During vacation time dozens 
of meetings a re conducted by these stud ent preachers in w hich hundreds of people are 
led to accept C hrist. 
So far as the members of the M iniste rial Associat ion are concerned, they have just 
one di stinguishing characteristic-they have been called of G od fo r a specific service . 
They stri ve to so conduct theniselves th at the stranger w ill not readily know them 
to be min isters, but w ill not be surprised w hen he learns that they are. 
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M ARTHA TULL . 
LOU ISE SEARCY 
Y. W. A. 
. President First Quarter 
President Second Quarter 
E M MA STEE D . V ice- President First Quarter 
J osEP!-liNE RI LEY . V ia -President Seco nd Quarter 
MRS. E . M. BLAKE, Counselor 
Ouachita Y. W. A. w as orga ni zed in 1 9 1 1, a t which time Mrs. Blake was elected counselo r. 
T hroug h thi s position ~ h e has wo n the esteem a nd admi rat ion of every g ir l w ho has bee n a mem-
be r, and we wi sh by this m eans to g ive honor to wh om honor is due a nd express ou r ap preciation 
of the fa ith ful leadership she has shown. 
Eve ryone in Co ne-Bottoms H a ll is a member of this organization, a nd for the past th ree years 
O uachita has been the fir st Y. W. A. to reach th e sta nd a rd. T he programs are insp irational 
a nd educationa l, bein g based on mi ssion s a nd the sta te w ork of Ba ptists. 
Office rs a re elected on ly tw ice a year, div iding the school year into two semesters. T he office rs 
fo rm a ca binet, w hich meets each w eek, to a ttend to the business and pray fo r the advancement 
of the kingdom w ork. It is hoped th at each gi r l may remember always her tra ining in the 
Y. W. A. and the w atchword, " And th ey th at be w ise shall shine as the brightness of the firm a-
ment, and they that turn ma ny to· righteousness as the sta rs for ever a nd ·ever."-Daniel 12: 3· 
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JosEPHI N E RILEY 
Fourth Quarter 
In the great universe of God's 
handiwork there is a place for 
each element, each plant, and 
creation of his thought; so, in 
his greatest thought realm, 
Man, there is a place for every-
one. A new task, like no other, 
awaits each one, because he is 
like no other individual. No 
other person on earth can do 
your task as well as yourself. 
We, the members of the Life 
Service Band, believe that God 
has honored us by calling us to 
be his servants. We have offered 
our lives for service, and believe 
that it is our duty to serve him. 
So nigh is grandeur to our dust, 
So near is God to man, 
fV heu duty whispers low "thou 
1/lUSf,n 




RELTO N McCARROLL 
CHARLES M YR ICK 
JoE RusHTO N 
RELTON McCARROLL 
LEO NE MOE LLE R 
TRUETT B uRNSIDE'S 




BEN R UNYAN 
JoE NICHOLS 
CHARLES MYRICK 
EDWARD P UGH 
II2 
. President 
Vice- Pres idtmt 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
I-IARROLL M cCARROLL 
EDWIN BYRD 
ROB ERT MORRIS 
THOMAS BLAKELY 
JOI-IN R. DALE 

Student Council 
MARTHA TULL • • Prrside11t 
EMMA STEED • flice-Presidntt 
PRUDENCE AMOS • • Secretary . 
MADGE WADE Treamrer 
MARIE LANDES • . 
HELEN Scon· • . 
LAWRENCE BRITT , 
LORETHA STUART • 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
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. . Senior Class 
. Junior Class 
Sophomore Class 
. Fres!tma11 Class 

"THE OUACHITA PLAYERS" 
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Masonic and DeMolay Club 
SHRINER DEl\1otAYs 
Name 
CLARK VV ATERS 
Name 
LOYCE C. BILES 
ALLEN B. COOPER 
L. H. DAVIS . 
MASONS 
BRUCE H . PRICE . 
ERNEST A. SALLEE 
ROBERT IRA SELPH 


















WILLIAM P. TuGGLE 
HOMER B. REYNOLDS 
THEODORE STRATTON 











TRUETI'l' BuRNSIDE, '27 
BEN R uNYAN, '28 
C)-IARLES MYRICK, '28 
EDWARD PuGH, '28 
ERNEST SALLEE, '28 
PERDUE MILES, '28 
BRUCE PRICE, '28 
ALFRED LILE, '27 
Psi Sigma Phi 
(Loca l C lub) 
Knight Lark 
Knight Mare 
Knight Las! . 
Knight 1/ir . 
Knight Workt:r . 
Knight Owl . 
Knight Bengel 








Russe ll vi ll e 
Stephens 
Military Science and Tactics 
CAPTAIN R AY K PoRTER 
Commandant and Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics 
C APTAIN IRVINE C. ScuDDER 
II ssistanl Professor of Mi litary 
Science and Tactics 
FIRST S ERG EANT ] OHN MA U RER 
II ssistant in Military Science and 
Ta ctics 
Military tra1n111g and discipline as taught in the Reserve Office rs Train in g Corps imparts a 
know ledge applicabl e in ·everyday li fe-teamwork. "Teamwork is unive rsa lly acknowl edged as 
essent ia l to success in every practical field of hum an endeavor." T he successfu l tea m has an 
organiza tion of wise leaders to direct its efforts, and. capacity w ith subordination in its ranks. 
The Cadet Officers are elected each yea r fo r those students showing the greatest proficiency 
in the art of Milita ry Science and Tactics. T hey a re judged upon their g rades in class, their 
atten tion and ski ll upon the drill fie ld , and upon th ei r record s at summer camps. 
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Company "A "-Infantry 
CuRTIS PuLI..IG . . 
PAUL HARDAGE 
RELTON McCARROLL 
WILLIAM BRASHER . 
LEE N ICHO'LS • 




. First Sergeant 
. Platoon Sergeant 
. Platoon Sergeant 
Company "B "-Infantry 
EDDIE BLACKMA N o o 
HARDY VVI N ilUR N 
JOH N T o DA N IELS 
BARTEE McMANus 
WILFORD HoRNE 0 
JoE NICHOLS o 
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0 0 Captain 
0 First Lieutenant 
First Lieutenant 
0 First S r:rg eaut 
Platoon Serg l!ant 
Platoon Sergeant 
Ouachita Military Band 
WILLIAM CON DRAY . . 
I -IERMoNn vVEs-rMoRELA ND 
THE COLORS 
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Mrss JosEPHINE RrLEY 
Sponsor to the "Purple aud Gold" 
129 
1\!Llss Lu.c rL E SMITH 
Spnu.wr In Cnusl!l'va lnry of Fin e II rls 
130 
IVIlSS MADGE wADE 
"Sponsor to "Th e Ouachitoniau" 
IJI 
M rss lVIARTHA ANN T u LL 
Spo nsor lo Co llege of 11 rts and Scintas 
132 
Mrss BESSIE lVIAE ~~I ATTHEws 
Sponsor lo "O utlfhita Signal" 
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Mrss CLEO TAYLOR 
Sponsor to the R. 0. T . C. 
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SEPTEMBER 
Is-Few Seniors h ave stroll ed in. Opening 
chape l exe rci se presents many new faces 
in coll ege factJ ity. Jud g ing f rom th e 
scholarl y mustaches, hair cuts and walk-
in g ca nes, we presume a ll req uirements 
for entrance into th e N. C. A. have been 
met in the f aculty. 
16-More Seniors stroll in. T raffi c cop and 
g uid e book needed to steer matriculato rs 
in lib rary. Eve rybody loves Miss Moody. 
Harriett \Va ll shed s many a nobl e tea r. 
17- Many appear weary from a ll nig ht ma -
tri cul ation. Co rinneans a re hostesses to 
new gi rl s in fest ive lawn party. Beauty 
-moon li ght-sighs-A ll en Norton's songs, 
18-Geo rge Ch ri stop her comes to school. Ma-
t ricu lators still rampant. First socie ty 
meetings. G rand ru sh. Freshmen about 
to be foo led into th inking th ey a re some-
body. Annua l reception staged by the 
fo ur literary societi es. 
19-Lots of so re feet. Resu lt of rece ption 
promena de. Nevertheless, ·eve rybody 
turn s out to Sunday School and Church. 
2o-Hurray, no schoo l. Seniors fini sh un -
packing th eir trunks. F reshmen in t ro-
duced t~ th e big city. Black Cat given 
the ru sh. Student G overentm ent initiated 
in Cone Bottoms h all. Philos and A . K.'s 
entertain with gypsie recept ion at Mrs. 
B lake's. Sweet be th e secrets th e ra v in e 
holds. 
2 1--Woe to us, classes. F reshm en boys or-
dered to begin sav ing nick les to buy 
green ga rters with. 
22-Fri st praye r meeting dates in th e hi story 
of Ouachita. Some forgot they were to 
come hom e the way they went. 
23-Brown of Harvard comes to town . Eve ry-
body gets the old Tiger pep. It looks like 
rain. 
2+-Ex-Gove rnor M cRae at chapel. Relieves 
us from most of our ro :30 cla sses. Lunch 
doesn't go ove r so big. Black Cat 
stormed. First counci l meetin g. \Voe 
unto the judged. Moonlight a nd music. 
Co rinnean s se renade the new g irl s. 
25-Brea kfast-oatmea l, F rench toast; lunch 
-'-punk; dinn er-ditto. Pep so ngs issue 
from gi rl 's dormitory. 
26-Sunday. H ea ds continue to appear in th e 
(Continued on Page 143) 
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Mattar Dry Goods 
Company 
Everything to \Vear, We Have It 
TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR IS 
WORTH MORE CENTS 
THE HOME OF CURLEE CLOTHES 
The Friendly $5-for Men and Young Men's Shoes 
LADlES' SPECIALTY, JOHANS EN SHOES 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED 
Mattar Dry Goods Co. 
JAS. G. CLARK , Pres ident 
J . W. 'l'HOM·PSON, Cashier 
DOUGALD McMILLAN, Vice -Pres ident 
HARRY JORDAN, As s istant Cas hi er 
I The Bank of Personal Service I 
MERCHANTS ~ PLANTERS BANK 







Ornamental Iron and Miscellaneous Iron 
for Every Construction Purpose 
Steel Building Specialties 
AUSTIN BROTHERS 
Dallas, Texas 
STEEL Insures Strength and Security 
The Pictures Used in This Annual 
Were Made by 
LEROY THOMPSON 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Thank You for Your Liberal Patronage 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
GRAVES HARDWARE CO~MPANY 
EsT A BUSHED 1 8 9 1 
HARDWARE AND SPORTING GooDS Arkadelphia, Ark. 
TOILET ARTICLES CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
HEARD DRUG COMPANY 
The Rex all Store 
SODA TELEPHONE 8 PRESCRIPTIONS 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary 
SEMINARY HILL , TEXAS 
I. It is a standard, A I theological seminary, with four great schools in one 
- --Theology, Religious Education, Missionary Training, an.d Sacred Music. 
2. It has a faculty of forty-five consecrated, scholarly, soul-winning men and 
women, loyal to the truth of God's Word and co-operant with all the work of 
Southern Baptists. 
3. It has a student enrollment each year of between six and seven hundred, 
from nearly every State in the Union and from many foreign. fields. 
4. It has a wide field and an efficient organization for practical efficiency and 
the result of the labors of faculty and students are shown each yea r in the salvation 
of from eight t 01 ten thousand people and the enlistment in church and kingidom 
membership and service of from twelve to sixteen thousand. 
5 . Its rates are .reasonable; cheap but good board; convenient, comfortable 
dormitories, apartment houses, cottages, at low rates; no tuition except where 
private teacher.s for individual studies, and that only in music. 
For Further Information and Catalogue, Write to 
L. R. SCARBOROUGH, D.D., President 
SEMINARY HILL, TEXAS 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 
SAVE REGULARLY AND SYSTEMATICALLY 
Our Guaranteed Savings Plan Pays 
7 Per Cent Compounded Monthly 
Central Reserve Building and Loan 
Association 
304 First National Bank Bldg. 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
CHAS. E. DICKENS, President C. E . EVANS, Secretary 
HOTEL MARION 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
$1.75 PER DAY AND UP 
500 ROOMS 
NEWCOMB HOTEL COMPANY 
Educational Headquarters LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
MAJESTIC CLEANERS 
PRACTICAL CLEANERS 








NINTH .AND CLINTON ST. 
STEWART'S DRUG 
STORE 
The Favoritt M~tting PI~• 




21 0 Houston Strttr 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
Commencement Invitation• 
Class Jrwt1ry 
School Catalogs and l'llustrations 
Dance Programs and Invitations 
Leather Dance Favors and Covers 
Fraternity and Class Statio-nery 
The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The Largest College Engraving House m the World 
Commencement Invitations 
Class Day Programs 
Class Pins and 
Rings 
SEVENTEENTH STREET AND LEHIGH A VENUE 
Wedding Invitations 
Calling Cards, Menus 
PHILADELPHIA 
Fraternity and {:lass 
Inserts for Annuals 
PAY LESS DRESS BETTER 
Everything a Man Wears--New Thinis Every Day 
FLOYD WHITTEN 
The Home of the School Boya 
Florsheim Shoes Stetson Hats 
Hart Schaffner ~ Marx Clothes 
Majestic Barbers 
THE SHOP OF SUDDEN 
SERVICE 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
JIMMIE, Eo AND NEWT 
UNION SHOP 
TOM G. CLARK 
LUMBER CO. 
Everything for Any 
Building 
Anything for Evtry 
Building 
Phone 165 Arkadelphia, Ark. 
36 TRANSFER 
ANYTHING IN THE 




Roy M. Willis, D.D.S. 
MAGNOLIA, ARK. 
ANYTHING IN THE FURNITURE 
LINE 
UNION· FURNITURE CO. 
EL DORADO, ARKANSAS 
Calendar 
(Continued from Page I35) 
windows to watch the progress of the new 
dates. B. Y. P. -U.'s organized. First 
serenade of the season. 
27-Senior girls have meeting. Freshmen 
girls begin to quake. Seniors supervise 
house cleaning. Avis Jones falls out. 
Sunday night date line makes its debut. 
28-Walter Jacoway pays the campus a visit. 
Freshmen turn out to yell practice. 
29-Miss Alexander arrives. Did we hear a 
rumor of an assistant in the Education 
department from Brinkley? 
30-E. E. E. pledges are now wearing bells. 
Prof. Woodward added to the faculty. 
"Son of the Sheik" at the Royal. Stu-
dent manager selected at yell practice, 
with Coach Hammons presiding. 
OCTOBER 
1-Varsity has trouble trimming the scrubs 
31-0. Dramatic Club tryout. Under-
studies to Pola Negri and Douglas Fair-
banks appear. Martha Tull and Jim 
Brewer win first place. 
2-Mr. Hill calls Seniors together to tell 
them that he wants them to help him 
run the school. The pleasure is all our's. 
3-Another Sunday. We wonder why Thase 
and Marion forgot the way home from 
church. 
4-Carnival comes to town; lights, merry-
go-round, and red lemonade. Boys have 
a good time. Prof. Deusinger organizes 
orchestra. 
5-Girls are curious to know who won the 
five gold wedding rings at the carnival. 
Martha Tull has her picture made. 
6-0le time pep meeting going strong. Politi-
cal scientists continue to haunt the library. 
Prayer meeting dates increasing. 
7-Carnival misses patronage from boys' dor-
mitory. 
S-Tigers win over Teachers, 48-o. After-
noon walk proving popular. 
9-Siege of collecting in girls' dormitory. 
1o-Today was Sunday. 
11-Wonder if the Tom-boy skirts are going 
to become the uniform for the Co-eds? 
We believe we have seen a few on the 
campus. 
12-We had classes today. 
1 3-Sloan Drug Company presents Tigers 
with banner. 
Is-Everybody rides special to Pine Bluff to 
see the Tigers trounce the Mountaineers, 
20-o. On to Litfle Rock for the state fair, 
returning Saturday and Sunday. 
16-Very quiet-everybody gone. 
17-The usual Sunday. 
1 &-Consecration services begin for one week. 
Young preachers in charge. 
19-Yell practice in full sway. 
2o-Shepard Rice goes to barber shop and 
asks for girlish bob. 
21-Students have privilege of making out 
menu. Father Westmoreland and chil-
dren furnish an unusual feast. 
22-Tigers trample over Union University' to 
win third game, 40-o. Rain pours at 
close of game while the scrubs continue 
to pour it on 'em. 
23-Mr. Hamilton entertains us in banquet 
hall, by snoring, sneezing, eating bananas, 
etc. 
24-Sunday. Roscoe and John R .. Anders 
come out for Sunday school. 
25-Girls work hard to get dormitory clean 
.for open house. Young men inspect from 
7 P. M. till 9 P. M. 
26-Hurrah! Boys ge t new single beds. 
Reveille kings have hard time getting the 
boys out. 
27-H. B. C. faculty ·entertained by Ouachita 
faculty. Student council serves plate 
lunch. R. 0. T. C. parade for state 
U. D. C. convention. 
28-Big pep meeting, getting ready for the 
Bull Dogs. Impersonator gives first num-
ber of Lyceum course. Delegation leaves 
for student conference at Birmingham. 
29-0ver 3,ooo people see dedication of new 
Williams Stadium featured by fiercest 
gridiron battle in Tiger-Bulldog history. 
Buchanan shows Merriwether how to 
punt. Winburn carries ball up to goal 
line but is called back. Score o-o. 
30-Hallowe'en party in dining hall a great 
success. Miss Beck appears as Peter 
Pan. 
31-R. A. conference closes. News item-"It 
was hell at Ouachita." 
NOVEMBER 
1-Annual upper classmen-under classmen 
football game. Thrasher chooses between 
England and football. Frosh wonder 
what it's· all about. 
2-Josephine and Martha hold session for 
girls and Birmingham trip is discussed. 
3-Josephine dates Speedy. La~e, t()O late. 
4-Claddie misses lunch, trying to discon-
tinue a table. 
(Continued 011 Page ISI) 
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If It Is Good to Eat 






38 AND 39 
GARRETT HOTEL 
European Plan 
EL DORADO, ARKANSAS L. 0. HUDSON, Manager 
RITCHIE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 
Camden, Ark. Strong, Ark. Stephens, Ark. Haynesville, La. 
EI Dorado, Ark. Hope, Ark. DeQueen, Ark. Alexandria, La. 
Louann, Ark. Prescott, Ark. Ashdown, Ark. Bastrop, La. 
Smackover, Ark. Nashville, Ark. Gurdon, Ark. Ruston, La. 
Norphlet, Ark. Waldo, Ark. Texarkana, Ark. Georgetown, La. 
Whole sale Distributors 
MENU-HIGHEST QUALITY PATENT FLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING 
CANOY A COFFEE 
LITTLE RocK, ARK. 
LEAD IN EVERYTHING TO WEAR 
For the College Miss 
For the College Youth 
IN STYLEt SELECTION, PRICE! 
BREIER~S CAFE 
Mtmbrr National Rrstaurant 
Association 
Best Place to Eat in 
Little Rock 
124 WEST MARKHAM 
. r 
OAi~KxaA'ntA 
Whrn in Little Rock 
Shop Hrrt 
"We have aolvtd the probltm of 
dreuing well on a limited income" 
G. M. LIPKE PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
Our Work is Our Best Recommendation 
31 8 CENTER STREET LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 























If you are hungry and want some place to go, 
Comf and see Tate, Tommy and Joe. 
Thfy will fill you from head to foot 
And will not hurt your pocketbook. 
If you do not wish to roam, 
Just call us on the telephone. 




"We Clean You Quick" 
TURNER THOMASSON, Proprietor 
GORDON GORHAM, Assistant 
SLIM MOCK J. KILBURN 
J. A. ORR, Prop. 
Star Barber Shop 
For Service 
PHONE 161 
Petty 8 McCormick 
· DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING, SHOES 
FURNISHINGS 
Thr Store of SatiJfied Cuatomtrt 
TELEPHONE 189 1035 MAIN ST. 
The Fashion Shop 
·Millinery 
Ready -to-W ear 
Infants' Wear 
Hosr and Corsets 
PHONE -485 . ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
Johnston' s--CAND IES-Whitman's 
Our Fountain Service tht! 
Best in Town 
CONKLIN AND SCHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
SLOAN'S DRUG STORE 













Patterson's Department Store 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
In All Lines for College Trade 
Dress Goods and Trimmings 
Exclusive Shoe Department 
Right Up-to-the-Minute in Ladies' Footery. Complete Line 
of Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear, Con-
sisting of Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Coats 
Waists and Millinery 
THE MODEL 
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE 
BRADLEY'S ATHLETIC GOODS, NUNN BUSH SHOES, STYLEPLUS AND 
J . SCHOENEMAN CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS 
KNOX AND STETSON HATS 
Everything the College Man Needs 
J. W. PATTERSON ~ SONS 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 
HALL DRUG CO. 
JEFFERSON AND ELM STREETS 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
FILLED 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
ON THE 
SQUARE 
You Will Find All Good 
Things to Eat and Courteous 
Service at 
Black Cat Sandwich 
Shop 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Harris' Men's Shop 
116 MAIN 
LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 
"Exclu&ive, But Not 
Expensive, 
J. W. WALKER MUSIC. COMPANY 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Radios; Victor, Edison, Brunswick, Columbia: Baldwin and Star 
Pianos; Holton Band Instruments; Sheet Music 
EAST SlOE SQUARE TELEPHONE- 1251 
EL DORADO, ARK. 
UNITED INSURANCE AGENCY 
A GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE 










LESLIE GOODLOE, Manager 
CADDO MERCANTILE COMPANY 
708 AND 7 I 2 CLINTON STREET 
Make Our Store Your Store When in Need 
of Anything in 
LADIES' ANP GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE FOR THE 
COLLEGE BOY OR GIRL 
VISIT US Telephone 106 
Calendar 
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s-Girls catch the local. Char leston con-
test held in th e parlor. Sh epa rd Rice 
kisses Ruth Hughes in th e dining hall. 
6-Miss ~'right gives ad vice to young ladi es 
on how to make a good wife. 
7-Johnnie Jarrett surprises eve rybody by 
hav ing a date with M arion King. 
8-Joe thinks he ha s Typhoid . Miss Moody 
rninus a rnolar. 
9-Edw in Whitney in second Lyceum num-
ber. Freshmen court. Freshmen meekly 
obey orders given by Judge All ison. 
Freshman Autry displ ays tal ent as a 
Gym teach er. Many di scove r abilities 
hith erto unknown. · 
ro-New girl 's clay. Freshmen lea d grand 
march around th e dining ha ll. Various 
and sundry charleston step s are encoun-
tered . 
r r-Armi stice day for th e rest of the wor ld, 
but R. 0. T. C. inspection day for Oua-
chita. The bar rel of Roscoe's r ifle par-
t ia lly blinds the M ajor. 
rz-E. E . E. initiation. K. P. dons her night 
cap. Only too few Profs attend State 
Teachers' mee ting. 
14-Sunday school for the girl s in the parlor. 
r s-Dr. Brown g ives helpful advice to the 
girl s. 
r6-No post season game. T hat' s w hat we 
thought. 
I 7-D r. Spessard makes use of th e crook . in 
hi s can·e. T he organ in a st ate of up-
heava l. Virginia is engrossed in rea ding 
book. Titl e unknown. 
I 8-Idea ls' class reproduces library sce ne in 
chapel. All "stol en" books are returned. 
Sugar comes to live with us. W e knew 
0. B. C. campus lacked something. 
19-Detective Tu ll ha s clue to titl e. 
2o-I-Iouse dates increasingly popular. All 
space reserved in advance. 
2r-Emma succumbs to the soothing ca ll of 
sleep during church serv ices. 
22-I-Ienderson-Brown Dragons claim 7-6 
victory over Tigerettes. Thanksgiving 
pep increasing. 
23-Mass meeting of boys. Ouachita players 
come in f rom practice at 2 o'clock. 
24-The day before T hanksgiv in g. Big pep 
meeting. U ncl e Pete and Clanny deli ve r 
the speech hits of the evening. 
25-Turkey clay, with a ll it mea ns. Tigers 
down the Reddi es by spectacul a r fini sh 
14-7. "Mary, the Third" proves thrilling 
IHI CCeSS. 
26- The day after the day before. Result-
dumbn ess. 
28- Ciamor in gir l's dormitory. Two new ly 
clea ned rooms stacked. 
29-0uachita goes to school on a holiday, for 
th e Pres ident of the N.. C. A. 
30-The school goes to the Bl ack Ca t for 
lunch. 
DECEMBER 
r-Library is being re-organized. 
2-Nona, w here 'd you get your coat? Lu-
ce ll e rides home f rom the dining .hall. 
4-Brown B. Y. P. U . picnics at the tourist 
ca mp. Johnnie takes advantage of three 
deep to sta rt track practice. 
s-Doc and Pau lin e decide to go to church 
for a change. 
6-Arkadelphi a women enterta in the g irl s 
w ith a tea at Mrs. Dougald M cMillans. 
Date line attends play at H end erson. 
9-First student recital. 
ro-Edmund Vance Cook is hea rd on Lyceum 
program. Virginia is seeking stati sti cs. 
Roommates are brutally frank in b ri ng-
ing to light "cha racter istics which could 
be improved upon. 
I r-Christrnas carols proving popular. Boys 
serena de. Chri stopher leads Fi nale- "! 
don't want to go horne." 
I 2-Garage burns. Freshman Reynolds thinks 
some one set off the stock of fire crackers 
at th e ten cent store. 
r 3- School today. ~T]w ' d a thought it was 
Monday. Is there anyone in Corne Bot-
toms hall w ho did not see Thase's bottle 
of perfume? Lyceum number is a big 
success. Sch ubert quartet sings f avorite 
songs. 
14-Arkadelphia stores sell out their stock of 
children's socks. 
"By the ring they wear, and the thin gs 
they say, 
You can tell they are Seniors anyway." 
rs-Mr. Keed, New York producer, speaks in 
chapel on "Theatre." 
r6- Examinations to be conducted on a new 
plan. Doubl·e time spent in cramming. 
Mrs. Fe rguson hears it has been snowing 
in Arkadelph ia. 
I7-Chri stma s tree in girls' dormitory. Santa 
Claus brings presents to a ll good littl e 
girls. 
I8-The last exa m papers are handed in. 
(Continued on Page 161) 
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ARKANSAS' LARGEST MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISE 
Thi1 is an Institution With a Saul Bent an Sewing Mankind 
W e employ more than 500 men in A·r k a n sas, and eac h m a n is taught this s logan: 
"The heart of the g r a in plus the art of the brain." W e feed the world . 
ARKADELPHIA MILLING COMPANY 
ARKAD-ELPHIA, ARKANSAS 
NEW DESIGNS. EXQUISI?:E PAT-
TERNS. LATEST STYLES. You will 
be delighted . Let u s !fhow them to you. 
BOB ELLIOTT 
Jeweler 








El Dorado Smackover Norphlet 
Phone 3 6 Phone 3 6 Phone 40 
THE PRIDE OF ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 
BAP'TIST STATE HOSPITAL 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
OUR MOTTO: 
"Help Us to Help Others to Help Themselves" 
DR. J. P. RUNYAN, Superintendent 
Otie Shackelford Ben Goodwin 
Shackelford-Goodwin 
TRUNK~ BAG CO. 
TELEPHONE 4-6812 
321 Main St. Little Rock, Ark. 
Thomas Drug Co. 
WE SERVE THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING 
Let Us Serve You 
WE DELIVER-CALL 30 
Bracy Brothers 
Hardware Co. 
Be Sure to Visit Us While in 
Little Rock 
We Make Our Customen 
Our Friends 
5 I 1-5 15 Main St. Little R<ock, Ark. 
Office Phone 6 1 Res. Phone 4 9 7 
Dr. J. A. Boudreau 
Dentist 
ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
"CASH WORKS WONDERS" 
YOUR APPAREL DOLLARS ALWAYS BUY MORE FOR LESS HERE • 
PALAIS ROYAL 
Arkansas' Largest Retailers of Women's Apparel and Millinery 
LITTLE ROCK 
Fort Smith, ElDorado, Smackover, Monroe; also Jack Fines, Pine Bluff 
THE BAPTIST ADVANCE 




OFFICE OF PUBLICATION 
404 FEDERAL BANK AND TRUST BUILDING 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 





EIGHTH AND MAIN 
Interstate, Keith, Orpheum, 
"Big Time" Vaudeville 
and Pictures . . 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
The Home Companies Help the 
Home College 
Who Will Build Arkansas 




LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
NATURAL GAS AND 
FUEL 
CORPORATION 






========== 333 =========== 
Tire and Service Station 
GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES 
INDIA TIRES AND TUBES 
uWHERE SERVICE COMES FIRST" 
5TH AND CLINTON STS. ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 
PHONE 333 
Elk Horn Bank f1 Trust Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1884 
Capital Paidt $129t500.00 
Surplust $30t000.00 
EFFICIENCYt SAFETYt SERVICE 
Forty-Third Year Your Account Solicited 
1 
All Roads Lead to 
NEWBERRY'S 
TELEPHONE 123 
Furniture and Undertaking 
A Complete Stock, Low Prices 




The Winchester Store 
Registered Optometrist Watch,. 






Cafe in Connection 
European Plan 
PHONE 18 TAYLOR STUART, Prop. 
Arkadelphia News 
Stand 
DALE STEWART, Manager 
Newspapers, Magazines, Cigars 
Tobacco, Cold Drinks 
Student Headquarter~ 
THE CITY MARKET 
R. W. DAWSON, Proprietor 
If It's Eats and Fresh and Cured Meats, We Have It 
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
TELEPHONE I 08 
OUACHITA COLLEGE AND 





Eleven Buildings and Beautiful Campus 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
Splendidly Equipped New 
Dormitories for Girls 
No Better Recreation Grounds 
in the South 
FOR CATALOGUE AND FULL INFORMATION, ADDRESS 
A; B. HILL, President 
THE 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
"The Beaches,'' Louisville, Ky. 
Completely New Suburban Home Modernly Equipped and Admirably Located 
The school ~or preachers. "Genuine Christian schola.rship. Unique practical 
work plan. World-wide gospel program. Missionary and evangdistic spirit. 
Numerous student pastorates. No tuition. Aid. Minimum rates. 
World-famous Faculty of Sound Christian Thinkers Heading Twelve Schools 
FARMERS BANK AND TRUST CO. 
MAGNOLIA, ARKANSAS 
CAPITAL, $50,000.00 SURPLUS FUND, $50 ,000.00 
Safety 
OFFICERS 
T. S. GRAYSON, President J. B. LEE, Cashier 
W. H. WARNOCK, Vice ~President H. A. REID, Assistant Cashier 
A Country Bank with Satisfied Customers in Nine States 
We Solicit Your Account 
COLUMBIA COTTON OIL CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 





THE PEOPLE'S BANK 
MAGNOLIA, ARK. 
E. C. LYLE, Cashier N . J. GANTT, President 
J . L. DAVIS , Vice -President W. A. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
CapitaL Su'rplus and Undivided Profits Over $15 0, 000.00 
Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account 
North,. South,. East-West 
Missouri Pacific Lines 
Serve You Best 
The Missouri Pacific Lines and connections comprising 15,766 
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JANUARY 
5-Shorty Gilbert warmly welcomes Red 
Luker. 
6-Novel number on Lyceum course. Noted 
electrician lets audience see human voice. 
8-Mary Gaines Autry makes committee re-
port in society. 
9-Bill and Thelma Mae take front seats at 
church. 
Io-Council wipes all call downs, etc. Beans, 
beware, the army is after you. 
rr-First meeting of Glee club. 
12-Seniors have meeting in order not to come 
up on Commencement day without gown. 
Basketball season opens with 19-17 vic-
tory over College of the Ozarks. 
I 3-Miss Moody is still looking for the bell 
dapper. Ouachita 41, Ozarks 33· 
IS-Wedding in boys' dormitory. Miss 
Charlie Myrick wedded to Mr. George 
Christopher. 
I6-Sunday. Thrills, moonlight and a sere-
nade. 
17-Graham-Broening takes one from the 
Ouachita cagers. 
I 8-Philomatheans and Hermesians hold their 
weakly meetings. Officers for the third 
quarter are elected. 
I9-R. 0. T. C. officers picture show party. 
Colonel Christopher conducts the Fresh-
men uptown to show the officers how to 
drill. 
2o-Tigers defeat the Mule Riders from the 
Aggie school in rough bronco affair, 26 
to 15. Nance starred. Aggies promised 
better game at home where they would 
have own referee. 
21-E. E. E.'s, the eight enormous eaters, east 
·enders, or something else, entertained two 
new pledges by riding the goat in the 
gymnasium. 
23-Sunday arrives as usual for we had Sun-
clay the same time last week. Dr. Brown 
preaches and everybody enjoyed the ser-
mon. 
24-Basketeers leave on first road trip of 
season. Bearden "Y" was first victim 
and then to the Aggies where they rode 
the Mu1es all over the court for another 
victory. 
25-Tigers defeat Magnolia Agricultural and 
Mechanical College for Boys and Girls 
by the score of 34 to 28. 
26-"Signal" conducts Who's \Vho contest. 
College for boys only staged regular 
morning drill; with the exception of B 
No. 2, who postponed their's until 3 :30 
o'clock. 
28-Mr. Greist, of Chicago, delivers sales-
manship .talk at chapel. 
29-"0uachitonian" conducts feature section 
£ontest. Much interest shown, especially 
among Ouachita's noted three horsemen. 
30-Simpson's Wildcats defeat Myrick's All-
Stars in hard fought game of basketball. 
Five hurt and three wonded. Taylor 
was high point man with one field goal. 
31-Tigers meet the Bulldogs in opening 
game of series, but are defeated, 38-22. 
FEBRUARY 
1-Tigers again meet the Bulldogs, and de-
feat them, 21-14.. Entire Tiger team 
stars. Boys stage shirt tale parade. 
2-Freshmen stage swell banquet. This 
starts something new at Ouachita. 
3-Darkness arrived on schedule time. 
4-Tigers defeat the Reddies, 32-16, in open-
ing game of series. Much rejoicing on 
our side of the ravine. 
5-The weather man gave us rain today. 
Boys have reveille in bed and no drill, 
The strategy board meets for a few min-
utes discussion of present day topics. 
6-Hendrix announces their intentions of 
dropping baseball. We don't blame them 
since they have been without a team for 
so long. 
7-Dr. Brown begins meeting for Central 
girls. 
8-Boys enjoy interesting discussions on the 
way Uncle Sam's army should function. 
10-R. 0. T. C. pictures are taken for the 
"Ouachitonian." They also staged a 
parade, but it was without the band, since 
everything was frozen tight except the 
Tiger's face on the bass drum. 
I2-Unique "Trip around the world" was 
enjoyed by all. 
I4-Tigers leave on six-game trip. · Coach 
oils up the "ancient mariner," and all 
leave in high spirits. 
I 6-Tigers lose championship game to Hen-
drix in last minutes of game, 31-27. 
I 7-Strategy board enjqys a . demonstration of 
extended order drilL· 
I9-Tigers end their road trip with a victory 
over Graham-Broening at Little Rock. 
20-Meeting begins at the First Baptist "Doc" Biles is a great favorite. 
27-The military department of Ouachita church, 
(Contitwed ·:on Page 165) 
I6I 
THE AMPICO 
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And Express Yourself 
Beautifully on Every 
Occasion 
When you take her to the prom-- when you want her to know that you think 
sh~'s "a bit all right"- when you know you really o.ught to square yourself with 
her--on these anld many more occasions you'll lind flowers never blunder. For 
they never do. 
•So bring in your problem and let us help you lind the right answer from 
our ·cboic~ display. 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
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and Floral Baskets 
$10.00 Up 
El Dorado Flower Shop 
EL DORADO'S F . T. D. FLORIST- FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE 
FOR QUICK DELIVERY 
115 E. MAIN STREET 
PHONES: BUSINESS, 685; RESIDENCE, 1416 -W 
IS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON 
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SUPERIOR ~XTENSIVE SERVICE 
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21-0uachita hears best Lyceum number of 
yea r. Imperial recita lists entertain la rge 
audience. 
22-Tigers defeat the bears, 33-22. 
23-Tigers down Arkansas College in loose 
game 43-22. Nance scores 21 points. 
25-Tigers journey to Hot Springs and de-
feat Spa five, 50-8 . Nance scores 19 more 
points. 
26-Strategy board demonstrates how a model 
parade should be put on. Col. Riggi ns 
isolates his pl atoon in the grand march. 
27-Revival meeting close~ a t the Baptist 
church. W e won't have any rrlore short 
classes. 
28-Who said Spring had come? Nature 
taKes on a coating of ice and sleet, and 
Spring receives a mighty setback. Tigers 
close the basketba ll season by ·defeating 
the Reddies in a hard fought game, 34 
to 26. W e lea rn by the Associated Press 
that the Sta te Teachers Coll ege also de-
feated Hendrix, 36 to 35 · Hu rrah for 
the Bears. 
FINALE 
And thus the Kampus Ka lander for th e 
year 1926-27 ha s come to an abrupt end, fo r 
at this stage in the game w e are se nding off 
th e last copy for th e 1927 "Ouachitonian." 
W e a re indeed sor ry that we ca nnot g ive you 
the record of the happenings for the entire 
year, but we do not think it would be the 
proper thing to do, to hold up the annual in 
order for you to have these memorable hap-
penings. 
In case you wish to know w hat happened 
hereabout, for the remainder of this school 
year, we refer you to vol ume MLXVIII Oua-
chita Library, that is, if Simpson or Taylor 
have not sto len it, or if Shelby "Whitehead 
hasn 't misp laced it in his maneuvers behind 
the stacks, or to ·the latest r evision of the 
Congression al Record s. If, howeve r, you only 
want a gene ral knowledge we can g ive it to 
yo u in a ve ry few words. Eve ry Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings th e boys 
will drill, and the girl s will partake in indoor 
Ca li sthenics. Eve ry morning at 6:45 reveille 
w ill be held in fron t of the boys' dormitory. 
T he boys a re requested to be present and 
all others a re cordia ll y invited. And then 
during the remaining spa re time of the stu-
dents, they w ill be meeting their regular 
literary classes in the places set aside fo r such 
activities. 
And now in closing, we wish to extend to 
all th e rea ders of the "Ouachitoni an" the 
Season's G reetings and hope that you have 
rea ll y and truly enjoyed your volume. 
THE STAFF. 
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